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THE PELAGIANISM.ý- 0F MODERN THEOLOGY.

O akof respect for Dr. M.-acMul. bs cac the aniiswer to
iNo bis g-ciai criticismn of - Schiolasticism in Modemi Tlicology-%.'
Othier thoughits, carcs, and cvcn sorrows have comnc ini to occupy
Ille writer's inmd. Apart frorn bis :icholarly attaiinmicits andbi
position as alixMdcao of the Gcncral AscnlDr. MaIzc-
Mulleni is ctttled to the couîsidcraticni due to o<mc 'who, wvbilc
dififcring in opinion, (liffers wvitbtlemnycorcy There is
«,rea-t hiope for tlicolocgv whec sucb a ,piritprai.

T'le arnedi doctor appears to syîupa);thiizc with at least sonic
;ta-temnclts, ini tic article lie criticizcs, and. %vitb indications from-
;cicral other quarters, Icads the writcr to) hope ibt is aim, ~bc
,vas to stimuiila-tc thougit on thecological lusibas becia partlv
-c.lizcdl. As friend"lv critic lie bias conlfined biiinsudf to Iwo
oints: a efece of Systcmnatic Tbicolo,gy on the ;whoit f Dr'.
halýlincrs. and ail indication tlbat tlle ter-Ii To7tal Dcpravity isz a
'able quantity. Thc irst deseres a glance, the second a mo"1re

xtnicsurvce-.
Ili what thcolqgical sclbool iii our Dominion or iii the United

3tatcs is Chalmncrs' Institutes of Tbicology a text book ? Is thait
vork flot uttcrly displaccd biy 1-Jocige, and Shedd.çl Hili nd L)k-,
_alviin and Francis Turrctinc, wvith other niinor stc of er
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note, andciare thcv flot ail cledluctivc and sclaliýstic? Dr. Chalmners
set forth on the induciivc principlc andl succeccîcci fairly %vell,
a1though ]lis induction %vas nccessarily very imperfect. Lt is inanv
yoars since the wvritor reaci his Institutes. Othocr\\ise hie right have
rememnbcred how hoe scathes the schiolastics. cenounces the hiardi-
featureci Calvinisnî that shines in ail its pristine ,stcly glory Mn
Hocige andiSeîi andi makzes a bo;zz fi-de offer of the Gospel to,
evcrv creatuire. Ini that part of the Institutes vhîich trocats of the
Extont of the Gospel Remccly andi inu Chap. vii., on the Univer-
sality of the Gospecl, theso prcgnant ivords appear :-" The mniddle
agIe of scienice and civilixation is now terinateci- but Christîanlitv
also luad its middle age, and this, perhaps, is noi XCi' fily-
teriminateci. Thicrc is still a romnaindor of the olci speli, even
the speil of hiurnan authority, and by' 'hich a certain cramp
or confinemnent lias bcen laid on the genius of Christianity.
We cannot coubt that its tirne of complote cmnancipation ii
coming, whien it shial break loose fron the imprisonmient in wvhichi
it is hceld ;but nicaniwhile there is, as it wcrc, a stricture upon it
not vct uvholv remnoved, ancd ini virtue o? whlicl the larcncss and
iberality of Hcaven'!, own purposes have: bccn muade to descend ini

partial and scanty droppings througli thec straincrs of an artificial
theology, instcacl of falling, as thoy ought, inu a universal shower
utpou the worldl." Give uls Chialmecrs, 0, amniable critie ! Give us
ChlalmeCrs at lcast for a bcginning ; and do you know whomn you
will givc? TehIl it not in Gath, publishi it not in the strcets of
Askelon ;you will be.stow upon our- Hodger-riccleni students the
theological father of Drs. Dodls and Bruice. Dr. Chalmonrs littie
thouight that, wlhen the centurv wvould bc within ton yezsof its
close, the: rnidldlc age of Christianity wvould bc p)reservced in
standard text books, anr emnbalmedc mummvn fromn Geneva,-, Dort
and1 Westnminster, and luis own well-nuingiii,Ç attcnupt at a livingy
system be deani forgotteni, savc by Dr. ac lenand a few othecr

enhihtced heoogins.There is no shaclow of a cloubt that the
44iiediauva-ýl Christianity " of thec cloquent Scottishi divine is thue

stil ic itn andi flourish ing Con fessional Tlucologyv. Thue writer
muust, huo-)wvcr, tluanz luis critic for cniablimg linu tri nuodIi tluc
staturmcnt inu luis former article, in whichli c soniuewliat hiastily
denîcd thiat a-,ttcnupts, Ilad beenl made at a colollte systcmn of
hiductivecog. Dr. Camr'is suiclu an attelllt, atltlint-yi
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veî-v far fromi compiec. Thec autliority- of Dr-. Cliairners, hiowever,
SI) far fî-oml vincdicating dedluctive systcms, ,ccrcly, condcns
therrii. A\nd it mnust bc r-cmcmiiber-cd that the article on Schiolas-
ticisin ini Modern Tlheoloni- rail no siv nuc k against st-stcni ini

thooyin gceial, but, dcprecatingo thle deductions from ancient
scî'ýîlastic dicta. ,tdvocated a truer and mor-e scientific method.

Thec subjeet of total dcrviywas pretty \reil thirashced out by
Eamsand Luther. the for-mer in bis -« De Liberio Arbiti-io,' the

latter in hlis -IDu Sci-vo Arboitii. Eî-asmus, the Balaam of F.'arci
and the miuch abuscd c-f niany ungenurous enthusiasts, but w'hose
-cî-vices *%o the Ren-ato werc so grreat that Dr. Ja-mesq
Hamilton, gentie sou!, intended to makc thc life of thiat hiero, ini
hîs eves, his llU;rzCV11(,J pus, got thu marne of " Pelagian " for Ibis pains.

Noa Pc-lagian. mon otheî-tins is ane %vha believes that
thiere is ai-cal gond lin thie natura-l mani. If thc ýritei-af thîis, article
wcî-e askecl whicther beý believes this doctrine, lie w-ould unlicsitat-
ingly answer, No. But iieitlher do-.cs lie believ-c thiat total dc:iravlity
c-ar bc prcdicatcd of huinanity in a state of probationi. Total

dep-ait-.riglitlx- intcrprcted, according to the mecaning of the
vo-ldoes flot simply îneaîî thiat al] iafl's l)ow\2s and faculties,

without exception, havc beeni impaired hy the fal ; it Inasthat
in man thecre is, not forensîcallv. but actually, na good at ail. The
devils, w-hosc natur-e is puir malice, W-ho. kniowinig the Holv Onc af
(od, \-ct dcny~ and oppose Hirn, are totally dcrvd if mari wcrc
sncbi, hie would bc a (levil, w~hicb hie is not. The terri total

dcp-avtyas applieci to our race, is a case of that foalishi iritcm-
pei-atc language which tend., lo bî-ing thcology irito conteript
am(>rg thii- - g men. "Many books of laeya- aebeel %viittenl
to snvthatt ini th ic aîts of thc~ rouglhcst. ivldst ost dcbauchced
of men thecre linger sparks of1 g(>o(less. Bret Harte's story of the
lawless mmcme w-ho, vitlh tie ]oss of blis owin hif0 savcd the Luck af
Roa-ýirigt Camp, anid Sir Fi-ancis; Dovlc's Drunkcn Sokhier of the
Bufîs, W-lo pe-shdîathlem than Iziiiei ini a Chinec joss-housc, arc
but inidicationis of what theinlgians inay ignore, but wlhat ail truc
obse-vcîs of lii- man naturec recogntiie, mnmelv, that thecre is soine

gond thing ini thc w-nist of ieni.
Thei thcolag-ianis, thcse ta w~hosc mcthocds exception is takzcii,

,stiive ta gret ovcr the difficulty in two way-s. Thcv say thicsc
actions ai-c flot ,ondl ini thc scrisc of bcinr ilcrùioriouts. It is
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uselcss to discuss this, because in thv- higrhest sense no actions,
cither of thc regenerate or -of the unregrencrate, are so. Whien we
have donc ail, we arc unprofitable servants ; we have donc what it
wvas our duty to have donc. Then these actions are, once more,
flot food, but simply usefizi. Whiatsoever isinot offaith is sii2 eveni
the ploughing of the w'icked. Thiere wvas flot muchi evangelical
faithi in the threc hiundrcd Spartans wl'ho fell at Thermopyia, yet
one dare afirmn, wlhatever thecir lives may have been othier\visc, that
thieir seif-devotion for the iibertics of Grecce ;vas good. Aristides
hecard neither the law for the Gospel, but the quality w'hich grainied
hlmi the naine of Thc Just was good. Whlen Penides w~as asked b-,'
a fricnd to swear falsely in his favour, lie replicd, "XVe are friends,
but îîot beyond the aýltar," and this ;vas food. Woe to them that
cali cvii grood ; yes, and cqtial wvoc to them that eaul good cvii!
Christ carne to reveal God, w~ho, looking upon 1-Uis works at the
Crcation, pronounccd thcrn ail vcry grood. HeI told a certain
scribe %vlio anis;vercd discreetly, l'Thou art not far fnom the
Kingdomi of God." Thiene came to Himn a young man wvhose reat
possessions hindered hiis accepting the Gospel, and jesus, looking,
upon hiim, loved hlm. Thiese two mcen, acconding to cunrent
thecolog , wene totaliy ciepr-aved beings, but plainly, as l)r. Mac-
Mullen pits it, there werc degrees la thini total clepravity.

Thiere are honcst, uprighit men ;w'ho are unregecnerate, temn-
perate men, loyalinmon, kindly, affectionate, sclf-dcay3inz mcn, and
have been suchi in ail ages. Nobodv desires to miale thecir dispo-
sitions and acts a kcy to the Kingdom of Heaven, but it is a
gnrievous error to say that these dispositions and acts anc not iii
themiselves good, and ail for the sakec of cc>sisteiccy iii a cold,
hcartlcss, lorrical systemi thiat pays no attention to aictutai fact. The
Confession of Faitli calis this groodiiess, inciloding thie conscience
whiichi accomnpanies it, Thic Light of Nature. M'c thecologians
thiink ourselves very advanced whcen wc laugh at suchi termns as
Law~ of Nature as absurd, andi say wvith Bishop B3utler, that it is a
misnomer for «« Gocl actingr unifonmiy ;"and yet %ve grive to younag
people iii our Bible classes thiis as absurd Lighit of Nature. "Iii

me, thiat is, in rny flesli," says thc Apostle Paul, Il dwcllcthi no good
thinig." No;v, hene anc thc hiorns of a dilemmaii-i. Eithicn the so-
callcd Lighit of Nature is not good 01r it is flot in our fleshi. Somnc
theologians, with. thc.: Westminster Confessionists, mnaintain thact it
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is in our fleslh or nature, hience its naine; that it is a something
saveci from the wrckl of E den ; ancd they do flot deny that it is
Drood. If this be truc, thon, to this extent, a t any rate, man is flot
total/y depraved. But, again, hiere is mani with somnething, however
small, actually good in hiimsclf. This is rank Pelagianism. If it
be truc, the Apostie jolin is wrong in saying that " the light
shineth into darkness and the darkness dlid flot hold the lighit,» and
Paul is ail astray when maintainirig that in his sarx, or natural
mai, there dwvelt no good thing. The co-existence in one system
of the ultra-Augyustiniiani doctrine of total depravity and the
Pelagian one of the lighit of nature is enioughI to cause sensible
men to look on tliat system withl suspicion.

In a totally dcpravicd beingy, whose lighlt is darkncss, to use the
worcls of our Lord, thecre is no such thing as a receptivity for
grace. Lighlt and sound are usclcss to, the orgyanism- deficient
in eycs and cars- fitted to recoive thcmn, sensitive to their impressions.
Nowv, wvhen w'c are tolci that de jui-e mai is totally dcpravcd, tlîat
lie lias no riglit to posscss a rcceptivity of gracc, wve consent at
once. The mistake is macle wliîcn w~e pass, without due obser-
vation andi thought, froin thec de fiwic to tUic de farcto, fromn Uic for-
enisie to the actual. ", Ail our liveS wcerc for-léit once," says the
poot, andi forci)sical v thcv arc forfcit stili iii thec case of the un-
reconcileci to Goci, vet actually thicy live anid morve and have thîcir
being iii tlîat God. This is a point whîcrc: antliropology and
sotor-iology meet, and the niistakc lias bcen the confining of the
truer tiienlogical equivaictît of tlîc liglit of nature to the latter
clclartrncnt. Antliropology defines mani ; lience if tiiere bc soi-e
g11ood tlîing iii mani and LPaul s1pcaks truly. ian is sa;rX plus sonie-
thîingr csc. Thiat sonîcetlingi cisc is nowv calcd commnongr1ace. Lt
is a fuiiinmetal elernent iii the nature of ail micii, or, to spcak
more coircctlv,, it is ;a gift conion t) ;ail mcei. This Drs. lIIocT
aîid Slecîcl allov, ancd the latter cli.stinctly clcfiincs it ais tlecoperatio
of the Hoiy Ghîost, wvhc by its îîîcaîîs strives witli ail inin but,
instead of occupyiîîg onc of tlic most important places in tlîcir- sys-
tcms, it is a sort of fiftiî lvhel to a coa'cli, broughit iii lest oiîc of
the otos sould brecak clown, and barcly nccssarv to the runining
of the vciîicio of truth. Thîus cvc*v matii iii ]is so-calcd natural
condition is sarx plus c/tar;is, and, ini the extexit to vhîichi t-Ic c/taris
belongs to lîim, lie calinot bc calledl totally dcpra\e.ci
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Whiat is this grace? Lt is that which camne, as ail grace
cornes, by Jesus Christ; "fo- the law w-as given by- M.oses, but
grace and truth came by jesus Chis-t." 1It is in nio seilse a light -of
nature (lo-t the revisers of the Confession sec ta this), for "that

(even Christ*) wvas the truc lighlt whichi lighiteth evcr\- inani that
comethi inito the world." Lt is unîversal, foi- Paul tells Titus that
"the grace of Gaci that brinigeth salvaition liath appearec iiunta ail

men.,' By, this grace, as the saine apastie infornis Timiothv, is "God
the Saviour of ail mon, specially of those that bcliox-c." The
possessioni of this grace by our- hurnaiiitv rives ta it a uniiveral
sa1l'ability, andi without it the Woard prcachied would be pr-cachced in
vain. But, stili farther, this gi-ace is a variable cjuanititv, a light that
inay shine brighitcr unita the l)erfect dav ai- that may 1)caome totally
ex-,tinict. " 1\1y Spirit shial not always striv'c with iiani." he hiard anid
fast distinctioni beit\\ecni this camnon grace ani so-callcd saviing
Zgrace, dramwn by Dir. Shecci foir instance, is iittcrlv at varianice with
oui- Lard's pai-ables of the talenits anid the pouncis. What ai-e these
talents aiid paunids ? Nat physical w-ealth cci-tainfly ao- nic iii-
tellect, but moral ancd spiritual rifts anid ad-nae. And what
are these ? Thec- ai-e g-ace. Use the grrace -%au have arighit anid
more w~ill be gix-en, mtîtil Jesus w ilI lave the opcni-liezaî-ted, pure-
livinga younig man, thaughi giicvd as yet ani boath ta par-t wvith
his possessions ;will sav ta inii, as lie beginis ta aippli-clicicl lave,
«Thou ai-t liat far fi-oi the kinigdom af Gad." Andc lao! sanie

nigTht lie w'ill caine anid sa;-. «" Rabbi, w-e knaov that Tlhou airt a
teacher came fi-rn Gad, for- no înaii can do these mi-acles that
Thou daest except Gad be with himi " ,anid jesus wvillaîse-

Nicodlemus, tlîe Spir-it lias told ;-ou this, ai N-au ai-c boniî agaili
witlîout kniîovingr it." Theologriais di-aw the unies liar-d anid sti-aighlt,
but not the Bible, -and, happil;-, aftcî- a short exporiclîce ini foî-gct-
tiîîg the Sy.Sto!îî, îîat the pi-eache-s.

he wvill grocs with the i-est of the niatur-e, sa that Ei-asinus aîîd
Lutherci-wei-c the tw-o kiiighits w-ha faughit overi tlîe tav-eî-n sigii, aie
side of whichi w-as silver anid the other golAd. Eawulokdorly
at the actual, Lutheoi alx- at tlîe lecii- Tlie lccr-il .çain is iaot fr-c,
aîîy niaie tlîaiî the devils of the pit ai-e fi-ce ta ceaso ta do evil and
leaii ta do u~-ehl. But the cliis briîîgs iii fcdoin. anîd iii the
nicasure iii w-hich that corinion frecloi, wvhich makos nati responl-
sible foi- lus acts cv-en befoî-e a humanl tuibunial, is- excî-ciscd hi the
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righlt direction, will lie energize towarcls the perfect liberty wliere-
%vith Christ makes his people free. There is, therefore, in the
natural mani neither fredomn nor any othier good ting.cy But, this
side of eternity, there is no natural mri, th-anks to the love of God,
and the g-race of the Lor-c Jesus Christ, anci the blessed fcllowship
of the Holy Ghost, dwligand wvorking in those who are uncon-
scious of J-is existence or even wliîo cnvi Himn andi I-lis striving
powver. " Do not err, miv beloved brethrenci. Every good rift and
every- perfect gift is from above and conieth clown fromi the Father
of ligh-Its." Tiien, whfle riviii, Goci ail] die glory andc grateful
praise for ail the grood that lies ini oui- human,-iiit\-, regenerate or un-
regrenerate, let thie Church repudiate the Pclagianisrn of the Lighlt
of Nature, and thaniiikfuflv\ obliterate total depravity, utterly de-
praved %vill, anci the rest of thie olci schiolastic jargon, by whichi
man's actual estate is travc-stied, froin ail that bears its impIlrimatur
and crocs forth to the world as its readingy of the Wordl of God. I f,
as Dr. M.\ac.\ullen scems to admiit., these are really terms by which
som-ething is mecant tola//J' d#'rcwn/ Jr-Onz f ze va/uci, ail the
more reason why the Church should adopt more truthfül langruage,
and not " dlarken counsel by wvorcs witliouit Wele" \ho* is
the Pelagiani, the aiuthor of Scholasticisri iii I\lder Thology-, or
thie uph)lolýlers of so-callecl Confessional Or-tliocoxv,? -It is timne
for Thcc, Lord, to Nvork :for thicy have made voici Thy Iaw," by

tcaching for doctrines the coinmiandnients of niien."

JOHiiN Cx1'3L



TH-E BAPTISMAL COVENANT.

111E SOURCE, OBLIGATION ANI) PRIVILEGýE.

M UCH intcrest is manifested througrhout the Chiurch respecting
the relation of chljdren and youth to, Church ordinaince.ý

Various plans and sehernes of instruction are in practice, and
orgranizations of different kinds are invented, to keep the young
from, straying away and fromn neglecting the obligations of religion.
In the multitude of rnethods proposed there seems to be danger
lest the plan of God for Hiý people may be forgotten. Thiere cati
be no doubt that the famnilv is thc ûnit of the race. The revelation
from, God to man begran in the first fainily,. Ail the dealings of
God in the carlier history of man by coveniant inicluded the
family, both in promises and thrcateningys. The last revelation to.
the Church lias not repealecl this early lawv.

I. We mnust look for the sou rcc of authority in relation to Infant
Baptismn, to some covenant GoI lias macle \vith I-is people, inclucl-
ingy their chilcîrcu. And Nve do not look< in vain, as somne contend.
The root of the ordinance of Infant 13aptism- li -ýs in the coveniant
promise of God to Abraham andl to his seccl. w~hicli is Christ

This is recorcled in Genesis xvii. 7 :"I Andi I Nill establishi mv
covenant betwcn 'Me andi thee and thy scecl after thc in thecir
lgenerationis for an cvcrlasting covenant, to be a God uiito thee and
thy- sced after thec ;"and continucci in Galatians iii. 29: Il And
if ye be Christ's, thoni arc ye Abr-ahami-'s sced and hieirs accorcling
to the Promise," andl confirmed by Romans xi. 29, w'here we aire
told that Il the gifts and calling of God arc without repentance "

on I-is part. As the covenant macle w'ith Abraham, the father of
the faithful, wvas never rcpealed and could not bc annulled by the
Lawv given 430 vyea-rs after, it must bc in for-ce now. We should
flot look for a formai re-enactinent in the New Testament, but
simply the incidental reference wve finci ini Acts ii. 39 :"I For the
promise is unto vou and to your children, andi to ail1 that are afar
off, eveiz as mnany as the Lord our God shall cahi ; and I. Coir.

[6S]
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v14 For the unbelieving huisbancl is sanctificci by thc wifc,
andi the unbelicving wifc is sanctiffled by thc husband ; cisc w~ei-e
your children unicleai ; but nowv are thcy ho]\,." The extent of
this covenant through the channel of faith is declared in Exodus
xx. 6, compared with Deut. vii. 9, where the Lord's lovings
kindniess and mercv to thern that love Him and obey Him is
assured through a thousand grenerations.

A special promise of the Hl-oy Spirit to the children of
covenant believers is recorded in Isaiah xliv. -3 1 %viIl pour my
spirit upon thy seed and my "bless ingç upon thine offspring." In
harmnony %vith this, Jewishi children wvere w\clcor-ned and bles.,cd by
Christ, Matt. xix. 14 :" Suffcr littie children and foi-bid thema ilot
to corne unto Me, for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven." We
learn also fromn Acts ii. 37, that Gentile childrcn %vere included in
this promise. It xvas the graciouis inauguration of a1 new Dispen-
sation, %vith the niifcst seat of thc Spirit in i3aptisnm. The
believers wcre ail jcws who hacl been taught the mcnaning ancd had
reccived the seal of the Abraharnic Covenant in circumicision. To
thcm, by- the Apostie Peter, the Spirit apL)liecl the promise of
Isaiah, andl aclclcd for this wholc age the wod.to aIl thcrn that
are afar off," mcaning Gentiies andl thcir childr-cl. The worcis are
vcry plain, the incaning- very clear, andl consistent with the î)ractîcC

aftr~aris hovnto be in lisc in the Churches when lagv com-
)osCCl of both Gentiles andl Jews, as at Corinth. Thc tcaching of
1. Cor. vii. 14j 'quote(l above) is conclusive on1 this point. Mihen
Only- onc parent wwa; a believeri, thc chilciren were accounteci

hol\v " in teTwýhsc, that is, separ atccl to GocI iii covenant
standing. A\nd this reveals the progrcss of revelation andi the
grea*cter* liberty- of the lie\\-onm Ili the old, the children of an
Ammonite or a MIoabite, whio îiad niarricci a Jew, weenot allo\\e-d
to enter the coiigregatioii of Isracl for %vorship) to the tentli gencra-

ti;,nor those of an Edomiite or ain Egypia til teti>gnea

tion (sec Deut. xxiii. -S.With this franchise frorn the bcginning
of their separation to Goci, had flot Infant Baptismi continued those
precious privileges with enilargcd liberty, we certainly should have
hiac the protcsts of Jewish parents sprecad on the minutes of the
early councils.

Adided to ai this xve have the last comrmand of our Lord, con-
nected xith the assumption of "'ail power in heaven and in earth
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-Xlatt. xxviii. 1j-" goc vu thierefore and mnakc disciple-s of ail
nations. baptizing themii 'whoni ? Ail who c.eeîcise faith fohr thcmn-
selves and for their ininor cliilire incided in the Abrahiaiic

Covent ll e Naine of Ille I7ather. and oif tlle Son. -and of the
l-lolv (,lcs t ,tcachinig Ilium t0 observe ail]tig ~îasee
have coianducd vol.- This ccavuenant i, fine of tlle things, Coin-
inandcd bv Lhis.-t. I-4e made it withi Abl ain asJehovahi. 'anid
for hlis seed., whichi is Chris't. and for Christ's scd. mwhoc are hecirs
iwithl 1-1 ii of ail its bcsns

1-laviag Uis its Constitution ini tilt verv s'tructure* of Ille race.
and its recognition in cach ipeat al revelation fî rn Gcjd, %vc
shahl mnluraliv cxpel)ct t<a find cor.~odn î>iai~ ii iiiiC~sCI
uipran Ithose wviîo are Ilhe recipientis of ieegain benlelts.

I.ObligaC«tion)i made under this ci' avlenn rests, uprînl parents.
aind îponi children as stion as nîraah caabef obcdienice
1. Toj knaomv Ille îneanIingi aild nature (If (crspromlise. ]FeCV Chris-
ti;iarenmtas appr-iatele ic achi and the stress tif ternis. Th

'acl caf dedicatjon ona their part is afieîi Ille extentl oaf thecir ilîow-
iedgc or intention. *fhis . h i>'vvr -icr ilicipfici.l. Anly

s4inncr- coid doi Uns oaeti and vet have uici (wldg f(;is
nîlean.ingii t<î hlmi. as 1related tci his cil*fspriuag.-- The prccius tesr

iii thle promise (af this cocatis a new citatioiii inhel chid 'a-,
sonu as it ks bijr. Rzelateri If$ UIc ra;ce, cve(rxv chil lias hIe ikns
If thle fir-st .daml. AXs claîc'd tvi Ille living- Gtid ira-ti,, Iu lleUi

bicigparciat. tlle rrcet tirf the lilei cane. vc chiid
inay hear ic likclessý of Ille scond .- dain. Ilhe Lorld Jeus Chris-,t.
anid be il-it carîihv existcnce ii rwo nlatures \vrappeIlld 11p iii l.

Acîg..nd this mit. b'. natural gcnicraitirin., but b ueraurl
tiragîparental failhl i lle u-Kepr

Mie -tb!zg-ltie and scveciaaci of duc I-1ilay Spirit às Scîlu inll
CIcveilaut ANouie .\s s iI ,Iî iaaciq:ulsrc.l tdlxxi

262.il rcfrrc irail vclry Uingi-. -' AX lie% Npirt xvill 1 put
xvitlhîîî vcau.- - 1 ill pin mly Suuint withiîîi vaaui.- This refers tri
thc ,-ctin al qlaficc tif the J-Ilv1 Spirit ilu tii -- ec. Th1est: livue

pirnîîuîscN "tre 1r"i thec 'aunel. ('>11 is rc!;Icctiin, Ille ý;înnlcl s raWn

spirit. lîr't a Changc r th UIl[ raid ac. buit tlle crcatinu i a nic% vile.
Miecuit-'icir is Ille in1din <tCic inîiht h~ Spr t. ibi

liciv creatiuil <ai Ille sifiicr. This. trac,. lciilcN -1Uic pcmcJgi "i
Ille 1-Icly Spirit, wvihicicicl is hout,rc cvrrx parent i im rycr
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for the child thvit ik to be b>ninto tIîis %vorld. A-; C >d)aJ Ilc
is more rcady tr0 givc His l-loly Spirit tu tIise i)lî picad fo)r it,
tbaiî wc arc to give gifis to our chiiidreii, %ve cannot d'>ubt th-at 1-1ce
will 'alwvavs becar and ;uïswer the praver of faith for this gift. Ac-
cordiniglv this obligation i. of parainonit iimportance c. 10prents
entnustcd %vith the ctcrnal itrtsof thcir chiidren before thcv airc
responsible, thait Ilhcv have intelligent appreliensic ii thiigh faith
of the ternis and provisifins of Iblis gracioliscunnt

2. J>arcnits arc ilnder ollgîcnto hiave a living« failli in ther
Lo<rd lesus, tlle \Icdiaùir (if Ilis ioeînl beiaif (if UIl chilci.

Tlhis co11ccri15 thc chil's eterrial lifé and eternal ihrtne
God's promiisc is ilot stispended ç,n <'ur fdil v. Bt as muîcli as

»c rCgi:ze obligation ini the îîarcnltal rdaîilcn l1 .e ra'n.conl-
scicnce. judgmclnt. n autho ritv fo r Iiis lifé, unitil 0-c chili] can
use bis own. %o wc arc sinmiilarl olgahdl ein e ti, Ille etcernal
lifé andl inheiritanice of Iiat child. .- \ild th1iis i. mat agnra
assertion of iiere religious exaniple and training, fulfiling« tiîs
dlaimi. The failli for wbicbi wc are spealking resits u1pra a dlermite
promifse of God to give Ille Ilot\ Spirit to yOUr chili], iit an c-
pcctatin awitn Il n anifcst cvîdciicc of a ilcrda< suj>ple-
iticiitcd bY crcpndu training adprayer. unltil thiat wc

~.Thcrc is n cibli,«4tii'aa: uprn cciv% belicvin-, parent, tci have
public recognîitîri i hcl infant child's snaniding beCfore Go and of
bis couisrtqucuet titte o dic: inhlcritancc naînecd ini Uhc coenanl'ýit.
Tlhis xviii bc noted ini th $Iîc beicluce cf faiil inIll Uic rigini'al cove-
iauit rcquircd ini Gcni. xi 1. Faihîupon ilth11 le lait car tlle
parcait zis tri Uic rite c\cltiçlcl Il iininccnt chili! froîn the coîaîlIv-Il
of God's Visible plel.

T3i r-ccçagnIiîitiun anid oabservance t4 if Ille 3îbrd oIas g1ivcin
iii Ic New Tsacutfor UIl visible seîar;tIi1uîî r<4 1lius Clîuvcli
froini UIc wrîrld, dlncs, îînt colerr nuîv i.f -r -- ract: upîl ic eChild.
but it confers riiccndlsiîgwll îîcuicsiîîg kdciicc tC)
anid rcslicct frai-r'' inidividu-il co.vciîîanit. It kso f, cdviua
value tra Ulic child. if therc lbc aîîv trtit ini ;ravcr. Fo-r Uic gift tif
prayer- anîd rcmnîhilrancec brc Godn( b.. atil lichicvcrs >rCs;Ciît 'at
ibis public r-ccogriiin insi he of Zrc,-tcr ' in lle Uc hild 1Uîani
Ulic- aInSt cr.%tli. fortuîîcs <'r ibis xvnrldl.

4.The olg tg# t fîîkiîlat in dîîîliin iNtcriîîg Ui trus illîîpnscd
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on1 parcnts by tlîis covenant, is tlle niost surious and important
conncictcd wvith this compact. Christ lias an intcrcst iin the child
of ev-cr% e jvr whicli should bc cultivated for HIni, and foi- I-is

gcy.Etcrnity Nvili neyer cn(]. Thie child Mienu coingii. to
rnaturity Nvill silo%% the iIiiprcs-, of ]lis birtlirighit antci training the
first eevcn vears of lifc, " for life unto lifé, or for deailh unto dcaitlI,3"
according as this trust lias becni conscicntiously fiîlfilcd tir culpably
nicglcctcd. Iiu this wce ficar there wvill 1c soin awfl cvel;ttionis in
the dayv of accomnts, and cictly froiii ignorance of God's rcquirc-
icents. Tie failurc ini faith anci iii thec xercisc of restraint %vlîcnl

dcînaîîiidcd, Laxitv iii Chîris~tian Iiouscioids, and indulgcucc at that
pcriod %vhcen the seds of trutlh, and hecalth. and self-control arc to
bc plantcl, zarc cri a fcarful liarvcst in thc: coilmunlitv to-dlav.

Tlierc is a iigiýilitN- obligation rcsting uponi ail] childrcnl of thc
Covellant, capbl o<bedicnice. Lt is uIl s~~i of tlieir inter-
est 'anci title: lu Christ. This possibiliuy cxists at an carlv agic. Tlic
habit of prstponing respunsiiýibility- in the child, tiilthic age of fifiveni
or sixteu \-cars i: a v-crv gr*,v\c mlist.akc in the (hiîuCi. 1 hiavc
kïîownv anid have r-ccciv-Cd inito full conlinunion (if Illc Churci-Cli ii-
di-ci seveîî, ciglît. tcil alîd tivelvc ycar, ' ae wu-1 lîavc provcd as

wrlactive and f;itihftil oî,îes<f Christas Illose of nîlaturc

Mie chiid uîio lias rc I l e Ui -ift --f the I-l h Spirit, will
dcsirc 4%.o oýwn Christ publicivx and i., b is .w failt 1 inîdertake]Z

ail1 Conditions lîitlîcr-tc fulfilcd. orl hel<i hy Ile parents. As ini
cartilv nhcrtaiîcs. ic ward, licii- tlle hei lu ti agc sue

the Clî;trge andIll U. cpcnîîlte f the inhecriteci C'tatc, ani Ulic
ZNacla isIgalv relievi fri-'ni bis trus.t, ms in Ilîk- estate, as,ý -,oll.

asUchcild, 1.,ig(î,'lsssy.Ibciv ; cre r

Nvard. andi Ilerae i, cf-iîîg- inIut'pses of Iis, inherit;ance
b%.iun aI Ui Ie ;F hlbe. ll Ui aku f brcaId and
rcccivilný fic cup lic îçscilie, ]lis loyail 1. -e to 1-1 irn w'lin brituglt hii
%'itli I is 0%vn lile>o;1. and g-ave Iiii ic he i ire--i.avilugv I)cgc'une.
lii Ici ani ieianciic incorruptible. antci undcfiede, ;Ild UIat fdU
lmît awxrcscrvd ini H-c:veul ffir liuîi.

111. Tlic privilegc- of this covcenant, ký Ulic nînst effective induhce-
menct to the nserivmîtcc tif its cciiudit-tius. Tlîk; is cicarh' rcvca1eIld,

,and wlbcu disccriied iii iu~vrru aîppicatirnsi th r li'hut Ulic
S1-cripturç:s, j prcscu, core . -s'tv~fr ilbc nlirlieuice ni falîli.
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i. It is initiation unto Christ by a visible appointed sigui.
In thc old cconomly dte pe<>plc wcre baptiscd -unto Moses ini

the cloud ;ind tlle ca"Thie presencc of Ille clouci and the mnii-
fested povcr of God througlh Moses at Ille Sea. iigraftcd or inlitinted
ail Israei unto irin as lccLand ;ndiator beîwc n i and God.
Sr) betiveen the Dispensations. by dte baptisin of water, lha the
13 ptist ]cd Isracl to thle preiJaration thrlouigh recpentance. for Ille
coining of Chirist., Act-, xix. . Tohin i. s. t0 H>Cîiî -is folloivers
arle baptizcd - untro Iiii " or un iito J-lis caîhti,* andciare thus
entercd mbiv Iilm, as, tlîcir leader and MCUJaîC'I bcfirc God.
G;1i. iii. :?7, 44 I'or a-s- 1ll-M1V of -Vou, ashave bcn bal)tizcd into
Christ have put un Christ." Thoul tbis dorar, bai'iyb

wa1ý-tcr, bci~csandl their chilîren, enter th ouse o>f God on
:e;rth, and are rckoiicd I-is disciples.

2. For 1)4hl aidulîs and infants (Christian baptisin ait 1

g.rcat blcs;singsY of situlinstruction. Mlie coi-nx-ni>.so! for the
ýorgani-iatiçon of Ille Christian Churiich shlois ibis. Mieî order is to

mlalzc disciplcs- froinl aIl nations. lusi a1S the Chur11ch lias drnc sinicu
Ille asccnision of our Lrird :aild the entrance inito ths, Schonl of
Christ is baptisin bywaier i Ille maille otf the- Iloi-e Trinlîry. Thie
things-ý Ic bc ta-ýughVt ;ind icartied. arc Ille coinniandîncunts (if Christ.
The things to bc donc arc th',sc whichi lic bias r-ci-c;lcdl t us

througb-1 I-is arpes;nd Aprîsties. This is ;tinplified, and iii a
inicasure eaic in Ilr.il. 4-- Gîod alo Caringe thein Nviîless,
bothl w1iîh sigius and woliders. and wvitli divers ~ rials.ac ifts oif
Ille 1-oir Gh, -St. acrigtfi I is <'vx 'il. 'Uh1is appears tu) bc
divine ;aUCetaticin tif Ille acis andî~iuoi.' ' th'>ýC wlia hcard
Christ. auJ 1 îh . the 'l Spirit left ibis re'idfo r our guidance.

AuJd Iiis ncîu i> a' 't air r;trI . i t is fir Ille lirc *,I«c. A
kncilede <f <nd hr'ugb -li reeald wrdsIs hc hlic:st in-

strurict<înil iha c:ln hv ui.e Ill e huiniiid.4. \VC fcargcal
Ille îne:vif UIle 1C l t' 1.plant Iblis 1V Ille Ili-h culture, m)

ca(ed)f bumilanl pbilh >,l i y auJ sccpticail spleculati( 'n.
T. he esta-ýte (if UIl Child. ilNv il'Ieti iii Iblis cucan clation,

undfer tlic 'e.11 'f haisnî 4 <, inestimable valuie. AS wc havc
>Ccnî ibec -rituiid tif lhUe lies iin the inivSical uionl if tlle parent
ICI Christ. 1Th1 111nhd0ievinig pa;rent icen. iN «-aictific.] ini the

belict-ing- t<'ne. "c]> 'i nre ' childi-en uleanl,-t. but flr.'w arc
îbicv brnilvf *fhexî îlv cain inheirit, andîb~ substntia rbjCCtf
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rniost dcsirablc are namned. Peter, ini 2fld Epistie i. 4~, says : -By
Christ excccding grcat and precious promises are given to us, thatiby
thcmn, wc nîighit becomne partakers of the Divine Nature." This is
s;C'm-cthing Worth Paig.1romises made by the cternai Goci, and
fülfilled to us ini thc eternal Soni, mlust conivey mlore thian languge
can express. God says they arc ex.,ccedingc grreat and precious."
Thiese words are I-is, and on thc scale of J-is na-ture,;tand His wrs
thev include ail the l)ilises for time andi for eternity. that God
lias given to I-is people. \Ve often sckof the assets of anl
earthtv estate. Wc have niany cicar and distinctive assets of this
eternal estate revea-,led begýýiingi liere on carth and extending
thiroughi eternat ages. Soine of ttiem iv iv iti sp)CCify-.

(i) Separation to, the house alnd the people of Goci. This is a
birtli-ight p.rivilege, recognizccl Mien the seat of the ordinzince is
applieci.

(2). The gift of the I-oly Spirit in answver to payr The niv%
nature inia hlave its toctging- in the child as soon as the oli. Our
Lord is more readiy to grive this gift to oui- chikdien thanl we are to
give thecin good gifts.

(T.he prayer altar ini the house. This object tesson in thie
Christian Îanlilv Shculd -greet tlle eye of every-ý child as s,(Oon as it
is borni. Mie faityil altar is a covenalit righit of cv-cry% believer's
child, aiid %veee vithhlcd the chitd is dlaedof lis inhecrit-
ance. Lt is Ille birthirighyt caili- blessing.

(4). Christian niurture bv the parents ini faithl is anIlothier mecs-
timable cindjviiicint ili thecse covenant asscts. Tthis icue
persona] care andi training of the child ini the kn-ioivledgec of Christ.
Also the cxer-cise of due control in earticst: \ears o'.er the temlper,
the associations, the care of thc bodv, anid culture of the mmiid,
ait dirction of Ille hicart.

(5.Passing bcyond Ulic prcsenlt lifc, this inhleritance for- chitdr-cn
thogîparental fiiith inctudc-s co-hicirship) %vith Christ. -If ciiil-

rcnl dhiu hcirs heliirs of CGoçd, ;and Joint hecirs %vith Chit" Roml.
vii. i-. This inivçovte i iocrftul cxaIon t a share of Ille
throlnc or Christ (OvCî the carth.

6.Anocthier ;t-s-ct in glonv f~or ai littie childrcu ivill be 'a glori-
fied body likec Chii'4 ;s body. '<Wc bhhle likc Su.~ '«il]
tlle%.

(7 '. Tlis inherîtauîcc is (li'4tinict anid cxaltcl i$1.c aI uh.li
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Act, xxvi. i 8, it i, termied " inheritance ;tmongr t1bem tlhat are
sainctified by faith." Ili Ephi. i. i i, it i. dcescribed as inheritance ini
Christ's inheritance of univcrsal d<inIlilion. .,Iln whorn also we
have obtainced an inhecritance». In Cor. i. 12, it is the ',inhrciit;r--cc
Of thc saints inilgh.

The child of the covenant, therefore, lias the privilcge of prescuit
and 1)ersOiial pseio.foir the use, iiprlovemenclt. inicrease of bis
1n-operty, dlerived ini this everlasting inheritance. For ;v; lie is savcd
onlv througeh the blood ainc i «Iigtcous~i iess of Christ, and thus con-
stituted peruifect before God. at Ille ouit.;et of blis cai-ce- through
parental faith, no0w thiro-UghI his own faithi, there î-eînains the for-
.nation and grow-th of holinless alid chiaracter, thircngh his rcspon-
sible acts. Thece wvill imure to) a larger treasur cli the heca\-els, at
the day of Clirist's coronation.ý and :o a more m-nagn-Iificenit crownl of
(fl(ry and hionour to lav at 1-is fect. At thc saine tinie this spleil-
did anci iniperishiablc revenule of possessions andi of povr will Con-
stitute the inidividuial wvorking capital foi- aln eterniit%- of service in
Ille cvcrlasýtin«- king«dori of the Father.

I arn prua that L-eirc talko%-'lcdlge of thiese; trutbis
is essential to the -row~th of oui- chih(1ir andc voluth, ini the knoi'-
lcdge of Christ whicli 15 eternal life. \Jaîwv hurnlan clevices and
%-orldi- miethodjçs arc at present substitutud for. these plain and
l3iblical pî-ovisiomi;. But ail wvill be found inisufficient tc' rcach and
îcstore to thec Church th i yw-ho arc deatn.because not

autriedbv- thec H-olh prt and îlot rcsting on thec truc founl-
dation iviiich Godl lias laid.



A DAY IN 1>OMI>EII.

I stood within the city iiî~rd
And heard the autunlinal îiavus likc Iighit footfill..
0f spirits passing through the sirtrets and heazrdi
T['le niiounit.ifl.s sliiiblerots v.oice at ititervals

TIhrill thruIî01d thouse roolless halls.

THE storv of l'onipcii lias' bccn often told. It wvas the aifterniooni
of a quiet rnd mrdav ill Ilhe Nyear 79. In a bright alici

handsome city thirtr thouIsand people wcî*c clw-ellingr in the case of
conscious securitv. At a littie distance a low, softl-riounidcd
nounitaini, with quiet uplands of pasture. mecaclow andi vinevard,

-,vore its usual air of tranquil x-epose. Ili the business resorts of the
city ail ,'as rcstless activity. he forum, the shops, and other
haunts of indlustry rc:ýoundccd ats usual with the noise of commerce.
Thie idlie andi plalr-o ihad assemblccl iin the thecatres or
Soughrlt relief fromi the hecat ini the luxurious public baths. Sud-
dlenly the carth shook and aIl cycs m-crc fix-zcd on csvu.A
clark colunînii, -Shapcd like a pinc tr-ce," wavecd bo\c thc crcst of
the inountain and sti-ctchicd iicnacing armns over the cloomcd citv.
Anlother mom>îent and ail ivas darknc:ýs. The peoplc rushied inadly-
towards the se.and dowin poured the deaclliv liai] fstns asiies.
ciiidcrs and boi ling inud. covcring busy street anIld statclv mnan si n
and inarbie shirinic bcnicati UIc pail of dcath. îîot to bu lificd for

now to-hrs<f this l)uried city arc onice more opi to
the lighit. XVc nîay walk through-1 the suelnt strects and enter
%vithout qute.,tion ic heson of Ulic riclicst nobles. \Ve mlay
trcad the ilosaic pavemnit of tlle niarbie bath,. take our et in
the orchc.îtri ()A tic thecatre. and in faniic,- participatc ini al] the
Vocations and avocations <of a gcnlcrat irnlon 0 incr !;ic asscd awav.

I had bceen spcinlg a fcw diays iiinpls quite lonig zeiîi îug
for the unique varictv rif life iii thiat curious oki citv- to Icîse >oin-
thingi' ofr the cliarni <'f .îvlv and "i\?c risc to féciis Il nuc ilîcanis

~ pcasnt.Seri froni Uhc Nwaier. ape is ccriainWl beauIi fui.
[701
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The ligitiy-tiintedl buildings swvceping round thc shore in a wide
scmîi-circlc, xise froin the wzater's edge, rank above rank, likec the
grallerv of <olegreat amphiticatre until, far in the distance, the
crest of the ciiff i, crowned by the frowing castie of St. Elmo.

Tefavourablc impression of thc city thus forined is to ïa large
ex-,tenlt dissipated by a wvalk throughi the str-ccts. Mie churclies
and public buildinigs arc of little importance. Thcrc is a palace or
two, a magnificent muscum., filled wvith pricelcss treasuires of
anitiquity, andi (-)lC vei*v handsoi-ne park. Buit, takeni as a whole,
the city is o ne o>f huge, ungainly piles of brick or stonc, of narrow
crook)ICdL streets, dark, iunsi-ghtly lanes anid allevs, and lofty tenle-
ineîit lw>i<... aiig~ith huinlanity, and' fruitful brcecling
place,; foi- >ctlnczidCrimne. Thie Neapolitan character is an odd
mixture idf «Ix'd,( andi i)a( qualities. If on the one hand we are
repellkd 1v its 1< > cunniiing and duceit, wec arc in a mecasure
attractcd ten the <(ther by itsý vivaCois -U ood humnor. The natives
sCcll to be Ma4g(..\;rk 'faluy-]ikt, ;i a r-ckicss endeavour to
be happy Linder ill circumistances, and to be quite content, in the
attainniemCit of 01.at end, tg) saý,crifice the last rcmn;oint of conventional
regrtil( foi- apparanceý;. Hure w'e se, carecring down the crowdcd
streut, a cart to which is attacheud an alegd orse. ably supportcd
on each sîcle 10v a faithful donkcy. This unique turnout is closely

flovd1)y a simnilar vchicle in wiiich an oxand a mulle have a
C011111801 initerest. Further aiong the street wcmcnel aWe en<«"acycd ini
the performance of bousehlold duties, wvhicli our .nl-ao
notions of prp Iet-ave relegatcd to the back kitcheni. From
carlv 1-orning tilt lte at ighyt the incessant clatter continues,
wh ips ccin.donkeys ryig chli kIdenali. pcdd(lers; Cryillg
thecir w;,amid streCet muiin rnigouit thir ceascess alnd
oftcnl discordant strainis. until one is willing to endorse, wvith sober
emphaisis. the of-cetddictumi, «' Sec Naples and clic."

u.ndcr the circumlstaniccs, dihen, it wvas wvith noc little Satisfaction
that 1 thircaded myv way mne fille spiglikc mringii iin January
to the nailwav station and boarde.Id a train for the silent city of
Pomipen. Vive miles south of Naplcs wc mnak-e oui- fil-st stop at
Portici, adjoiingy which, cin the left, stands the town of Rcsina,
butilt on the lava strcamns that cover tle ruins of ancient 1-lrcu-
hlrmeumi. lg over ail1 tc)wers the majescýtic volcanlo. Vcry peace-
fui h look with the wircath of smnokc about his hecad drooping
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grcflyin the stili morning air. But lie looked not lcss pea-,ceful
on thiat inci-norable day lon1g algo, wl'hen hce sent thc desolatingy
flood af fire clowvn his hugre flanks and turned the grarden into
a desert.

Resina looks vcry picturesque on its rugged site, cmnbosorncd
in its fig and orangre gyroves, but, for obvions reasons, it is not a
town anc w'ould rcadily chioose as a place of permanent resiclence.
Comparativcly littie p'*ogres hias been mnadc in the excava,-itioni of
1-erculancuin. 1The material is vcry hiard to renove, and the cliffi-
culty is incrcasccl froni the fact of anather town being buiît above
it. But the treasures of art alr-cady broughit to light are evenl
richier in Proportion ta thecir nurnbcr than thiose of Poinpeii, and
initeresting, disco\.eriies inay yct bcecxpected.

Teii miles furthei- clown the shiore thie train haits at Pom-peii.
Stepping off at the littie station andi making our îvay throughi the
crowd of inevitable bcggrars, a walk of a few rods brings us to thie
Porta Marina, flhe main gaeof entrance ta flhc ruins. A ticket is
secv-red hiere on paymnent of two francs, andi the visitors separate
into groul)s, eachi group under thie conduct of an authiorized gulide,
wxho is rcquired to pilot hiis party through fIlicth city until aIl are
satisfied, and ta ask for no gratÛities. By request a guide is

sineius xvho can speak a little Enlsand nour we are recacly
for our tour through flhc City.

The r-uinis lie in the saeof an irregular aval andi occupy the
flat summit of a luili a short distance froi flhc bay, and perliaps
eighit miles froin the cratcr of Vesuvin-is. \Vhcni the flood of lava
pourcd ov - erculancuni, Pompeii wssaved by its isoae oi
tion froin thec saine fate, but lind to vicld to noa lcss certain destruc-
tion froni the stni of scoria and volcanic aslies.

Fol lowingr aur guide along the narrowv str«cets-few of thcin
wvidcr thian t\\cnit\-four fect-we have tiine ta notice the decp ruts
of the ancient carts, woin in places tlîrce or four inchocs into the
solid lava pavement, flic staile siîdewa-lks raisedcii~tcn inchcs
abave tuie carniage w'ay, and flhe stcppingc stones placecl at intervals
ta cnable highi-borni ladies ta pass casily acnass the streets on their
way ta, circus, tlîcatrc, or temple. he bouses arc ail roofless, but
thue low solid walls af cancrete ar brick are still staniding. Lot us
enter ane of flue richest and bcst prescrved of these hauscs. Pass-
ingT throagh the vacant doarwvay, wve stand ini a niarrnaw hall or
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.%CStil)uIC somc tirt feet in len gth. On thc thircshold notice the
m'ord 01av,"o aveC," in mazrbie mnosaic. Lcaving this hall, we
enter thecatiiumi, a fine roorn, about tirtty feet il, lenth. by twventy
in u-icth. Tlie floor is prcttih' pavcd with smnall blocks of white
mai-bic, spottcd with rcd and black. On the walls ai-e handsomne
frcscocs) flot blui-red ani dimn w-ith age, but stili brighit and glowving
as whlcii the mnaster of the house fit-st lookcd on thern freshi fx-orn
the painter's brush. Thecy represent landscapes, baskets of flowcrs
and fruit, and scenes celebrated in history or song. Thiese paint-
imgs havc neyer been retouched, exccpt to sl)FCad cver thern a
cov-critig- of varnish to protcct thicmi froin the wcte.The colours
have stink into the wvall, anci arc as ciclingii- as the hlardi stucco
itself upon wvhichl thley hlave beenl laid.

Ili tic centre of the îooîn is the Il imnpluvium " or cistern. The
roof ivas built Sloping to the centre to tur-n thc î-ain into this î-ccep-
tacle foir the convciiniec of the houscholcl. Adjoining this î-oomn
is thie pe'-iS13'/ tiot unilike the cz/rnum' in gec-lappearance, anid
lastly- %e cnitci the /riciiumt or dining rootT, m-hicî- the Romans
Io)ved to la\-ish thecir ighIest ai-t. At the fuî-the- end and exteingii
somne distance (lowtl cach side ai-c the rmrains of the couches on
w-hich the gucsts rcclined wvhile at ileals. The table.- we-re left
opet in front foi- the conx-enicnce of servants. The eleganitly caî-ved
mat-,i-bic suppor-t., foi- the table 'sti iii -niain), andi close at band is the
bust of the ow-ne- of the house w-ith hlis maine chiselled on Ilhe pe-
destal bencath. The î-emains of staii--cases in mnany of the houses
w'ould indicate that second storics mv-c flot uncommron, but if S0
thex- \vc-c buit of some lighit n-aterial that could not stand the

t-csof a x-olcaniic ci-uption.
A- chaî-actei-istic featurc, of Poînpeian life ivas thie public baths,

of wihich several sets h1ave heenl bi-ought t;) lighit. The Roman bath
in its relation to socicty, is faiî-Iy î--cî-scntcd by the miode-n club-
house of one of oui- lar-ge cities, cxcept that the baths werc thrownl
fi-cely open to the public. Thi-i populaî-ity nlay be infe-îecl fîom
the fact that it w-as ilothing urtu1sual for a pati-ician to bathe seven
timnes a c1ay. As the bath \-as a, ver\' elabut-ate pt-occss the Pon
peian exsqtuisitc w-ho soughit to keep in with the pîc-vailiing fa-,shioni
mnust hlavc \vci-gccl closelv- on thec amtph)libioiis iii his habits. This
Surfcit of bathing ainong thie ancicnts may possibly aid in accounit-
imNr for the painful inclifferenice to thie clhat-ms of \v-aterii- )lf amn any

A D)A FINL POzJJIEZZ
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of thecir modern descendLants. One set of tiiese bathis %vas probably
set apart for thc wealthiicr classes. Niere %%;e sec the usual pavec-
ment of inosaic in black and white mnarbie. Thie vaulted roof of
stone, wvith opening for a winclow, shows traces of its once richi dec-
oration in gilditig and carvinig. The various apartments for hiot,
cold, vapor and swm igbaths, wvith basins, water pipes and other
conveniences are ini excellent preservation. In one of thec roomns is

niche containin- a marbie basin foi- washingr the hands, on whichi
is inscribeci a statement of its cost, a sum equal to nearly two hunii-
dred dollars.

Froi-n flhc baths it is only a short distance to the thecatres. 0f
these there were twvo in the city, one for, tragcdy the othier foi-
comnedly. The tragie tIîeâtre is situatcd on rising groundc, commi-and-
ing a mzanificent outlook over the Mýedliterrane.an. It meas scated
foi- about five thousand spectators. The liardc lava steps are w~orxi
inches ini cepthi by generations of play-gocrs. Auditorium, orchecs-
tra and ticket offices arc aill open to the sky after thec ancient fzash-
ion. 'NO modern theatre with tinisel and paper scellerv, cersprlcatd
before its patrons such a prospect as this. The spectators of flhc
pl'ay hlad o1n1y to Iift thecir eycs to rest thicm n 1Scelles of loveliness
that hiave becti the dlespair of artists in cvcry age.

lIlds that eniîîurpled brighit,
Floated anid UIl silvur lIit;
And iouiains that like gri.lts stand,

'IX>senuel eîchated and.

Imiagination pictures the sccuîe whcn the ashien cloud descended,
andi the a;i'-str-iciken, scnisuouis throng flcd fron thie xnlimic play of
sentiment or passion, onlly to enicoutier the drcad reality of decath ini
the somwetstreets, some cwprlasccin to relate to thecir
chiildcnci long -eaifter th~e storv of thecir fair cit\'s biour of dooîn.

A nunîiiber of theatre tickets hiave beeni picked up, and placecl
in the mnuscun at Naples. Thicy arc cut into different formis, out
of bon c, 0or iv'orv. A tablet with red figures dcnotud the rcs;crvcd
scats of the prias;atilly violin. a seat ini the orchestra; a pigeon
wvith out-spreCad Vinigýs, the galicry ; whilc the SIkull-shaýýpccl tickcts
wvere appropriatcly Ipresercitedl to the Micdcas"Te ladies ser
to have beeni tr-catcd %vith scant couritcsy-. Thicy occupicdl seats by
thinýcrel\vs ini the gallcry, andi an officer \v'as appointcd whosc duty
it %vas to kcep thecn iii order.

M
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Not fiar frorn the theatre stands the small but b)cauitiful temp)le
of Isis. The Egyptian systen of wvorshilp had orily been rccently
introduced into the city. Thc (lecrecs of fa-shiioni wcrc arl)itrary
then, as now, andi to w~orshilp ii the temple of Isis wvas anc of the
latest " facis " of the wcaîthy and indolenit uIppr-tcni-dorn of
Poiripcii Part of the tutrple with its frihgsis stiU ili good
preservation ;the enitrantce flanked by- Coriinthian colunins, the
walls tastcfuly adlorned with relief in stucco, the altar for sacrifice,
and tHe image of the goddcess, cunn l ollowccl out to admit
thic jugglînig priest who gave resj)onsCs to the cotnfidîng( worship-
pers. 1in anc of tic chamnbers a priest lîad takeni refuge. I-is skel-
c eon wats found w~ith anl axe besicle it. I-le hiad bueen cuttiing his
'vay throughi the stonc wail111vhc,î starvation oir Sulphurous fulmes
oblicd imii to dcsist. Lord Lytton lias made use of is incident
with thrilling effect ini his ' Lzast -v of l>oinpcii." Another
pricst hiad cvidenitlv resolvcd to niake the inost of thle situation.

* While rocks mwcreredig and colunîn' tottcrimng, andi the world
* seemeci passingr away iM a uniiversal mwrcck, lie coolv collectcd

togrether over four hundrcli-d coitîs, wrapped thecn iii a coarse cloth,
* and lied. I-is useless skelcù mn wvas foilndc in thev\icinlily. stil hold-

ing ini its bon\: clasp the nn;onofunihoses.
New~ objcctsofitrs are co nîilulv oillg to liglit a.3 the

worlc of exaaingocs on. We entured a large and prctcnitious
liouse cxa-tdduring. the past year which the guide gravcly

* assurecd us was the p)rop)erty of Nero(. XVe .did ot venture to ques-
tion hlis ýauthority but the lain picti rs on tlle \\l wr sg
gestive of anything' but Ille ;tsthletic tcastcs with wvhichi that emperor
lias beeti crecditeci.

And so %vc îroccedl froni one poç-int of interest to antethe
guide st<)p)jing occasionially to Point out a signl over a dloor, anl
iniscriptioni on the wvall or aliything cise of nlote along thle wvay. We
mnake a brief call at a barber shop, wvith remnains of the cha-ýir for
customlers ini the centre, an1ci stonle benIchecs alongy the w~all for those

wowere < atngtheir tuiri." Wec drop into thc bake shops,
wvine shops anid eating houses, sauniter through thc quiet market
place, andi look clown on the arenla of thicrg-eat aniphithecatre, scated
for twenity thousand spectators, where gladiators used ta fighit ta
the death ta, gratify -a cruel mob.

B3ut flic actual lifé of the citizenis is broughit still more vividly
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before us by littie things, littie touches hecre and there frorn the
vanishiec past rerninding us that these old Pornpeians ivere so vecry
human, so much like ourselves. Thc ubiquitous school boy with his,
ready pencil, andi the party of more mnature ycars îw'ho secks a short
roa(l to fame by leaving his naine andi acldress in public places,
ivere quite as important factors in thc society of that da), as they
are in that of our own. 'Others thierc wcre w ho snatclied at immor-
tality in a larger way, by, record ing t hat they hav-e erccted a certain
building or piece of statuary, at their mun eaxpensc. Truly they
liave secured an imi-nortality they did 7not anticipate. The charac-
ter of the people is written ail over the city. Thecir luxuZiry and
spiendor, their weakness and folly, their v.aliity, and petty jealousy
as iveil as thecir g-rass licentiousness have becomne an open bDook to
ail succeeding ages.

In the anîphithecatre the ýcrawls and sketches are so numerous
that somne wag lias left the pointed comment "It is a wonder, O
wall, that you have flot long ago fallen into ruins supporting the
tediousness of so many writers." In mnany of flic effusions flic ten-
der pa,..ion cornes iiito prorninence, for example :-" If any one cari
r.-strain flic lover, lie rnay also bind the breexes, or forbid the per-
petual spring to, flow." Or, again, Il Methe loves Christus with al
lier lîeart. May Venus be propitious to botlî, and rnay they ahvays
live lîappily to<-.ether."

Notices on the street corners, calling attention to the %vorthiness
of a certain person for public office, are frequent, as, also, notices of
entertainmients in the arnphitlheatre, follovecl somectimes by a phrase
equivalent to our Il weatlîer pe)Crînittiing." In a sho01 rnay be seeîî a
sign ta the effect that no, idlers and loafers arc allowed iii the place,
from w~hich we mnay infer-various tlîings.

And nou, let us enter the muscurn. Thecre is a sinall one %vithin
the w'alls, but flc reat collection of art treasures and curiosities
taken froin tlîe burieci cities is iii the National Mfuseurn at Naples.
It wvill best suit our purpose if %v'e suppose both tiiese collections to
be in one. Amnong the first abjects ta attract attention are the
skeletons. he meètlod of preserving tiiese fragments of rnortality
is very ingeniaus. Wlîen a skeleton is found hot plaster of Paris is
poured upan it until the rnould left by the body is completely
filiedl. The flcshi and clothîing have disappearcd, but the volcanic
inatter lias formecl into a compact mould which retains a rnost
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distinct impression of the formi whichi it covcrcd so many centuries
agro. Thu s a perfect cast is obtaincd of the body as it wvas wvhcn
deatlî relcascd it froin suffcring. he figures lic iii various
attitudes ail more or less expressive of the last struggle for lîfe.
Some are lying on the back, wvithi rigid cxtended liibs, others have
their arrns wrapped about the face, as if to kecp out thc blinding
stoi-m of fire. Herd is thc body oi a womnan, on wh'lose face ive can
discerni a piteous expression of suf In. ler hiands are clenched.
The finger nails have pierceci tl)e flesh. Notice the fine texture of
hier ciothing, the jeweclleci raî--ringfs, the embroidereci shoes, and the
rings on the delicate fingers. Shec w~as a lady of fashion. Her rich
casket of jewvcls \vas founci beside lier wheire slie fel \%,len seeking
to make lier escape. Taking up these broken hints the mmnd in-
stinctively reaches back into thc past and sceks to construct a life
history. Stancling in thc presence of these tortured and twisted
formis the bridge of y-cars scenis very short. The past cornes very
near the present. These, too, ivere meni anid woinen, wvho loved,
and sinncd, andi sorrowved, and died, andi their namecs wecre soon
for-gotten. Hoiv- gi-udgringly theyv yielded up thecir littie life-the
life that looks so pitifully sînail across the few itcriveingiý ceni-
turies. It is an old lesson but not the icss tr-uc, and ive -ead it
here as if traccd iii lctters of fi-c Thec- build too low who build
beneath the skýies." Toil and plan, strugle,-(ll andi fi-et as ive mnay,
the end is the same foir ail. " As the one dieth so dicth the other.
Ail go unto one place, ail] ai-e of thc clust and ail retu-n to dust
again. Vanity of vanities, ail is vanity."

Passimg fai-the- clowvn the galle-y oui- attention is called to
loaves of bîeacl taken from the bak-eî-s' ovens. Thc\, ai-e small,
r-oundcl avres, sco-cl ove- the top, \vithi thc bakei-'s naine stampcd
unclei-neath ; cha-i-ccl with fire, or black ivith age, but u'- nîstakeably
bî-cad.

Articles of food ai-c nurnei-ous. A dessert table is set out wîthi
dishecs of dates, figrs, walnuts and plunis, iu the ex-act order iii
wvhich they - vei-e founci. he gruests haci to fiee froi the table and

leave the teînpting firuit ail untouched. Near by, a pan contains a,

roast of mecat, and, susp)cncledl fî-oî a liook, is a sort of net filled
with. egrs, at wvhose age it wvould be idie to vecnture a g-uess. Lt

is eighiteen hundred y-cals at ieast siîîce they recposeci iii the larder
of the cati ng-house frion %vhichi they have been taken. Fai-tier on
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is a lady's bronze toilet table. Apparcnitly the lifc of the Poin-
pcianl lady of fashion did ilot differ cssentially from that of the
fashliona;ble belle of the prcscnlt day% At I cast, ive suppose not.
1lere are the carved coinbs, the hiaïr pins, the rings for cars and
fingcrs, the curling tongs, the inirror of prflislied incètal, the silkeni

liar nt, nd astv, hc las jar of rouge, onily liaif uiscd, the colour
still brïght a. fiesli, while thc pallid clicekz to whichi it lent its
fictitious charn lias becii ciglitcen centuries ini the dust.

Very frequcîîtly objccts aire seu that causeI% US toi questi(on
whcthier the rcolliing ceniturics ]lave broughit %vithi thicmi the pro-

digionis a-dvaniccs ini thc arts that ire complacently inmagine. WVC
are aicculstumdc;», for csmlto lurik upon las as quite a modern
d isccicry, and tr> pitv the bcinighited aniicienits whlo cr>uld n a-t admit
thc lighit inito thleir homes without ;.t the samnc tillne adnîlittimg the
wind and the wcather. But if thicy ivcrc somewhvlat spariing of
winidobws iii thiri b ss it %vas nlot oiwing to lack, of iinaterial. The
museum contains more than four thoulsiiid pcie o f glass

foiUcbautifuilly desiglned gobflllet (sr decaniter to) the colmmioni
w'indcwv panle, ail takenl froin I>,oinlicii oar -e.u;nu .

And whiat aixmnit dlentistry. the sîiecial pride tif ilis- ivindrous1.ý
agc ni' Ours f onder ks a Conllipicte set (of uI-tinstruments.

Exiaatonof thecir 11,c is quitc. uixvcssary. Wv~ have% hothi Neu
t1lccli, anld fiit thicir cruci tc)!'mch hrf' ai.c. I t i1 folne tif tih.K 'se i chels
of nature tha.t dnk ir %vhlc Weil]%l kim." (rnemîa inf thcsc
ilistmunî<nts, tif torture lzmîs- ws in ci isel- b'f iîî.ls q f Sym paiîh willh

our ongsuuriim hrthmrcri that cliNtant agc. Tlivre mniav zalso 1e
sce ala~c adccira cf urgia in- umn" ail mnade frisin thic

fietîem;îîwrttI bir-11nzr.
.\w;d iro, l this iinuscin, nicvertlmrh'%-s. mnksit cirari>1

'crificlt that wife ini pint îif llcatv .n c11ic';î thev arts cfr thlat
day xi-crc iii -iv.irç- tif" tour oni, Oie% ~r mmaua m vifro
iii zill HIle amîiv~e t<m eramnfi art, iitlhv.% aid Ille il;terial bclirt

olm;miu.Tlle ;ikmîve~r r-mnn 'Illhe aniicits ili
thec reclird arts 's a ;tural rcsîîlt ti a purclN cW and scnunus
cxistelncr. .\îaar frc;nîl theq affitirs cafr Nuate. l ;dlf ghvu t, ali, clnergv
andi alilbititii Ncellm 1.1 lavc biren turinec ilitt cianc rli.tiiie, Ille of

plc.i.img hrs timitium lle imaiaî'n Ihn c w haVe 1.1
erasigni t- rvv OITbrm Iiir >kill iiism.mim 'tu i bmnnz.cy

oar ;narlr vh. a,1 ;; îritt- . .1nd grace *01-t eau tc~ar m.ibr cgi'd.lLI

m m m m
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Christianitv lias llftcd meii out of tlîcir narrow slihîsgiven
themn inbler aimis and inspired thein to stticlv, iîîvent o4uîd plan for
the inaterial %wclf.arc tif tlîcir fellcws.

But the sun is gcttinig low ini the west andi %vu must not linger.
Let us- nowv asccend Ille castcrn wail to <ibtain what tour guiide catis
1 "« vicwv greîcrale " of tue. citt andisurudîis Frein this
clcvatecd point cverv proinlen t building cornes cl.early initc viewv,
anld the ilcloir lighit <,f an Ialian cveingi« ~timVd.<w the hloar
austcrity of ritgg-rcd desolaticon, and fuls 11p, as atwc e îL the

g)sof centuries.'
Tilc Niltenrek of i lt: place is likq a sice -ci

Isartli&*«1rberailiî fri.] Ille ultejI)
ts' irîw~e tht. ia tri: tirîd.

close at lbaud ks a senitry l'',îhec %c arc tolui a;a1 i
wkltn'as foiund desill the ac'urre ti f a Ro.main me-

dicr. It on)ice cnshrinzw.I the cluîles hart dta l cilianice at
ail thc terrons oN Vesuivits, in blini] <'icc tii thle il.i -il tlhgritN-
of Roin. XVas it but vestei*t.v thiat thic sterni R's.n:u C;Lst is

g-lanicc riut civcr tln.- citl ga wnhl biaudtstm.ic e'~ ;uîd mu11sical
wviti Ille riple (f f1»îî4.iîias. the o'agsisef nmagie :Zail.s " ili the
harbetir bUN-colîd ? It ios with litv efftsrt %*e relize thlat ive arc
looking- hack nviver cntlrit-s that Ila-ve sell the ris;c zand decav of
emnpirecs- thant Ulir tiîy f 1tî»nînciî is' trever decpa-rtcd. z1ud that:

voaesfrein ai liew% world anl a nici civilizatirînl are C'aiTlc te
fliis1'11 aîir il-, riuins.

Oveî- there-c a 1>and cif litts alîd wocic aire Iusy xvith t.lîcir
baset ai:1sb"dsesrv;ti w.a. at Oie îîrcsclî4t nite tif lli*e'Ss.

tlîcy 'arceid lt be f. .r thlte niext haf~ctr.To Illc riglît Ille
dark inîrauna.-iîî i. :4il iv )11 11jîîuilg rgfrt ils <Iîecliîdsý of
sirikc. Tri tue- lcft rethec .îlive-clatio1 sIv..;c of 1;isternr Ille

anicir-lt Sth anad hçeît.*a-sas<aint eldq City crf Sai'î»
andr a plictiire.,iu1C ('ce. if'ît hIlle flî:i insf lltiwiugl Ille nar-
*Ti tif Ulic 11. tili thcv-t sccnîl t.) iîndt int.e thle l>rild l shrq-11 cf bea-
tifiul Capri, cci~ likc a vicct elolud far INay.ln qui l inri7..
, carcbicd an'.1 hladecdaUc a.kaek iîUctry rct
of UIc volcan.'i-, îhcrc arc ni, Catirr crnes on carUî. XVhat îîîîî-st it
have hcîî when Ilhrrughi iliîcoz iniv tIecrtdd strcrtos therc peurcrd
Ille thirnhiii:. rc.stics% lueci fllntv vhnte 'sep erd irt bis;
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peacoful flock on the moutain side, andi ini its v-cry, crater thc wvild
ville wrathcd itsclf in tangleci profusion.

he charni is rudely Ibrokeni 1v the whistle of a ninctccnth
cenitury locomotive, and1, once more wundinig our way throughi the
vacant streets, while the ast ravs (if the seuting suin arc burnislîing
the is-gon ai and tipping- the briokeni shafis of mnarblc and
porphvry wvitblde light, we bid ihec silent city a reluctant fare-

well.

NOTES FROXM JAI>AN.

I is a longr way froni Torontco to Kanazaiva. buit the Ko
0 I.E<E I.'xî i ll akes the janyrgu arl d i

<Tfl(-a forrn11 -vitbi mue of ils nlatural fri-c: abatcIld. Tbcrc arc tiwo

Otheri Caliad ians wviii nIe in this indCity of Jjan, le ilu ic
Canlada .lcîhodlist M issicin, the thriii the Gvrre col

bnth gradintes of Vcoi cigaiteX xrî. sawl
coic visii o ; IlI.

1 have though-lt duat a fewr p;u;igraplis abolit smole (if Ileil îhngs~

%wC sawv ati lcard dur11ing a iwca nîanîbs tnp iîoîw;irc nîliglbt bc
of initcrest. Our îflis"ýi(1I schig icr-c loises in tl'i cild (if J1ulie and
rc-opencis %In Sepit. i st. i uring hcs INVii mll us.il the ' Uvvaîher i>
vcry litit. ailbougb thle ibeniinrînier cacclye regisîrrs bligri e

iban 9 or o - h ar Ncim i;g to.e11 iblis telnîpcraturc

91 very b' itC' but Ille peculiauitv tif ilic aitnîo..phlerc lle ienet
quitc dificrcnit fri-(l tluat at bnie. l.vrn ini tbc blite.si siulumicr

dayîcr-c, %-()i Il.-ve a iirc-giviug uc l urwl ib le air 11ic is not
foiund inl'a amî cse in le i Noihlrru-1 parts. ii îîshr
bas a tiçcidcc bo nakc a persNon l.wu ani. 1 was gosing if) say,
h,1zV. wbicbti criliourse. is Ulic worist tif a1il d~rsiî elns l
is fdît insirc 'or lcss. qlluring ic, Il reater part o tif 11w raitbldolglb
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quite bc.ara<bli. except cittring, 1 uly andi August, whcn one is oibligred
to Slack uîp a littie.

D igschool vaca'tion wc visited the isian(l of 01- o Ycsso,
as it is someitinies calied, but known to Ille Japanese as dt " I-ok-

ka;ido.Y The natives of this island arc flot japanesec buit Ainios
(-o.Thev have a différent appearance andi speakz a differenit

language fromn the natives of japan. Thecy are a large Strong-

bodcid, lheavily-beairded people, who kecp to the Custoin o>ftaO>
ilngr Tie black rings an d curves arocund the niouth and checks,

Scenl csI)cCialv, on the ivomenl <ive thenii a nost hlid cous appear-
anice. Thli ra;ce lias beeni occup-ving the 1-lokI-1z;aido ini a way
Somewhvlat similar to that in w'hich the Indcianls OInCe occUpied
Canada. Thcv neyer secrn to have settlcd tu nthn definite,
prefcrring the1ir own wvild Nvavs alnd nomnadic habits. Gradually
tlîcv have beeni drivel back, untiil tlc airc bccomingi extinct.
\ery littie blas becni donc arnong themn in dt %am' of civilization or
tcacIhing Clîrîstianity.

A grrc.it dca! 'vhicli is wlicollvy forcign li as been introduccd
there, botlî ini the %vav of living -ild lucdes Off Nvorinilg. Stranige to

sajapani, althoughi hoasting of ani nulbroe n fEprr o
morc thanl two thouisanld vears, is on ly nlow ge(ttiigr settlers foir thc

Hokkair>.Speci;didueiet arc offcd by Ic G cverninit
to encourage UIl settieienit off the islaild. Olic Jaaeescar-cciy
ever puslhes out ahinc int> a inci place and begins work indrep)eri-
deniffly but whlen a little colonv is fornicd thev do vurv wvcll.

Rice, the sqt;tf (if life 1o l'apanlese. i's little growvn, but cultivationi
is donc ;as at homie, thrlou-li the csalsmn fan iclra

cçIIcc This institution lias i>rc>vc< tr he hoitu secular andc 'pirit-
ua-l . I nlighlt saýi tha 'Mr. I laighit, a r1 ut of Tciron1lt(uî niver-
sitv. is tcacîimig îîîatlîenilatics ilhere. Staînic fifttecîî veas o 'a

fu 1-irei professuîr hlaving Io tcch "' mu irais " as part ()f lus duty,
Satid hce bad i) noz fctbrkrin the 'all)jcct cxccpit Ulic B~ible. A fier

intich ojisitîoîi lic ivas filnally ]pcrîîiittccl 1(> uise it, but Ulic
stuciîts wîve ,;tlicUiy cluargeu l Uat flhey imist noct hehieve iii Chris-

tinTh.1ie cojncq1ucncc wva's tlîat wvîthli bis cigblt mrnthits' stay,
a1 nunîheric wcrc cnvcltcd. *1'hcx h eganl tfo hocld iiicctitngs nnmng

thiciliwzlvcsý, anî n of i thicsc t(IIl lue, - %wC did lnt know 1m hw to
bl iucetîig buit %VC diii it 1îmsU. lîc wobrk bas grile on1,
anîd noiw thcrc iN a cringregration with rvcr twor liiiudcrcdl iîiclner.s,

I
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and onc of thc first convcrts as- thecir leader. They do flot belong
to any denomnination, and thecir leader, Mr. Osimi-a, is une of the
professors ini the coliege. Fle teitchie. twvetty-two hiours pe w'cek
andciholds two incctings w~itli his peuple. I was at anc of thicir
meetings one Sunday mnorning, and althoughi I knew littie tliat
wvas saici, 1 saw a hicartiness about themn that did me good.

Thicrc is also a Prcsbyteriani congrcgation, organizcd but a
short time ago, %vith thirty incmbcrs. Many of thc officiai classes
are Christians, and I think there is but anc Buddhist temple ini the
whioie place. P>opulation about 20,000. Xaa.a-wa lias, 350 temn-
PIeS, population 1o0,000.

AJapaîîcsc city- is packecl vcry closcly togethicr, alowving little
spacc for strccts. Sapporo is just the oppasitc, and instcad, of nmen
and wvorncn carrving ioads upon thecir backs, leading a horse with
probably twicc that quantity, on its back, as ini Kanazawa, for ini-
stance, thev use horses and carts as %'e do. I saw anc (Lay a
hieaviiN-iloadeld cart, and instead of the ma sistin-thehre i
wvas i)eI«sciie upon the back of the allnial with a foot on each
shaft and hioldingy an umrlaover luis hicad. There is a newiv-
conlete fctor w'ith a five Iiiindrled hiorse poiver engrine, foi- the
mnanuifa-ctitringfi of ail Sorts of linenl and livmpi g-onds. Nat ta go
into the details of thecir famn.it is ratiier anuigto sec tlîcm
îvorking witlî reapers, niowcrs, huorse-rakes. ia-v-forks, etc., as there
aIre generaiiyllN thirec or four at the work, whichi anc nian at homec
d 0cs.

As ta aur jauinv, wc ivcnt up the West coast, having to travel
thiirtv-fi\e miles froim wherc we airc lacated, ini the japancse: gig,
dr'awn hi nue-one or. two accarding ta the state of the raads-
but kznown as "inrks. This tank the greater part of the
dav as therc is a inountain to cross. InFuhii the sea-port, W-C

snta nighit andi part ai a day. 1 liave scen in the East scores of
~-c-otbut on]y anc vharf. Trhc vessi.,s anchaor froni a hlaf ta

tu -) niRcs fronu shaore, according Io) the <1ejthi of thc watcr. Just
befare going out ta the steamier, at Fushiiki, about a mile from11
Shorc, saine tNwa o ai-trcc hltreti childrcnl and Vouth, bovs and
girls gatheredl arauid uls (inl al!) ta sec the '4 Nigimi San "(Mr.

Forei-ylers) asthcy irc quite a fuioitythre. As WCsan ini
that ofice d100r ani iaokcd 1pn those upturlicd, lnaturally dark
faces;, rcllieîd sanîcwhiat by the r;ays of the scttiing Sun, 1 thiinkl 1
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Sluver Cal, a1mureC Weird-lookin ight. \e thoughit of the %vurds:
BIut Mihen H e sa'« the multitudes. Fle '«as mnovcd w~ith coinpassion

Ofl tliciri." If wliat ive sa«ifoves a humaïî lieart to tend crness,
ho'« inu.t (>ur lesdLord have beeii mocved !Our hecarts burci
wvithini us to tell themn of E-'terna;l life, but our tongrues %vi1l not
mlake intelligible uud.We iveep as \ve cry, " C) siii thou curber
of the race, O Babel, thou multher uif confusion

Ouir steamner '«as qutite a large une, but uised chiefly for frcighit,
althoiugh there ivere haif a docze -c >cd stt-cnsin it. l3cingi a

fr-cighit steamer, ive called at nearly ail the ports oni the wvay up.
At thesýe p rts \Vle >aU tand huard hieathieniism in its' native con-
dition. \ the sta Crcann< >t go near Uichesiiore, the cargo is
brougit, to, auîd takenci fromn thenii in \%lbat they cali uk or

sa44 s a la atbutune boas. ice conistitutes the chicf

article (if trade lronm p n t tu po rt. I t is done 11 ip tla bundis of
straiw :ntîig ach i liî S.cbby-o or 10 oUIl Fromn
the boat-, t' tilth ld of zlie -Jiu ur Z'zae m)~, uIe sixy n ighlty

mnen '«ili he in crcgwgoî of four, Ceach g'roup i;fting<, to unle
higherici, Itarui' tI . a.wer So that the grup ay lift ini

unisol ti ve at cl' pict that, they\ >ing. thc fir:t lle to <Idt

readv, the second tti lift. This, couplet is as mangesas it
'1unds lichar fil-e o t%\Clntv> of ,tch grîups in and around a

ship, each group silngilng the si n tu 'uit its' (min conivenlience, is
sîîetin hatic inl the extremei. Wilen liung'ry thev Stop

Nl«<)rl, upenl thecir box of bolh'd ricc auîd tiland etat Nvith two smlall
Sticks, skýillftullv iaipla in <)nie banc, as greedily as any raývcïn-

ousdog Etin bengOvcI.. a1 fe'« \\Iitki trum thecir pipes fully
pcî ares thenii for. anotherci ternIi at Uh ic e bagls.

'ilese p)(10r creatures airc a fair saixiple utf a large per ent. of
Jaaes.Gclicrally splcalking, the mcnii caîîl rzad ;t littie,' but the

wrig «nvicaei Cai1 iicithicr r-Cad laur ivrite. <Hue"as it sunds
to uIs, is liilc ,,ý,wil lîcrc, as m-onmen arc rcclkoned(. offly -as ser-
vanits. A miissloilarv's business i-- tcO ]et the people «' lia the
Word. It is pa;inlftl to pam thiroughi strcts evcry- day anid knlo'
tliat four persons out of evcry five met or sccn, hiave nicvcr- ini Uic
truc senise lîcard the '< Good c's'\\c are nlot esoibefor
thecir bcivnbut '«e arc for tbicir hern.It is chiccr-ful and
hopel)ful toi knmnv, ho'«)ievcr-, thiat -« faith comctli bv iarn.

As iriy Nwork, ,iincc coming to Jai, tcacingr li thic mission
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sehiool, in conneiction ivithi the Amievican I>resbytevian Board, I
hiave littlc or no time foi- study-ingI the langutage. Last wvinter 1
openiec a preaching place andc took onc of the boys froir.niy Bible
class in the school to do thc ivork of an interpretcr. I-le under-
stands E ngliih fairly wcli, altiioughi onc lias oftcn to figyure lup foi-
a considerablc tirne to mnake out lus Englii. I wishicd to rcimarc,
iowvv, the simle, chiilci-likec faitlî of the boy. 1 gcencraily say

boy, aithough lie is over thilrty y7cars of age. l-IavNingç to support
iiniself, his wifc andi tx\'o chilcîrca, wvhilc in sclhool, by mneans of a

smiall, garden, hie fell behinci in thec winitcv mloniths withi his tulition

fées. Ili Julie lîk lit tic crop of foreign strawbcris broughlt him
sufmcicnt to cicar lus liabilities, « andino, lie said, "I ain tliaiingzii
Goci for I-is godes"Anniouncing to hiiniv intention of i-cnt-
ing anotheri house ini another part of flhc city, so that we could have
mecetings ini two parts of the city, instcad of onc, lic said, " 1 liave
bccni prving aibout another place, but 1 have no mnoncv to pay the
renit.', In mv owni minci I w'as contcmplating. scingl( imii to the
thecological School as hie is iiow prepared that far.

B3cingcgae for tiiis ycar in tli_Ž boys' mission school here, I
asked liinu one day, <' Mr. Atoji, whlat do vou iîitcnd doing iue.xt
y-cav ? ', A-ficr a felw twists o>f the liead, peCuhIiari to Japanlese,
lic 1clcl ' think God ,vill tcach me iicxt vceu* whi at t() do ;nio%
1 do not knw" -ow truly is this ',walkingy hy faitlu h VithIout
bcinig dlictatcd to by otiiers, hielias luis rcgular rounds anîiong a
fcew unsavcd onles. cnicavouring to lcad thonuii to the Svoî

\Vitis thc number of Kilox gvaduaçtiîîgiç class,. for' '1? or wlicre
avre tLhose of '90 ? There is a tcxt, supposci by soumc to he thi-cacl-
bave, but whlui is licw anid fil. I wish to) repent ;îi;i. tlîistct
as it wvil hoar tell tholusan(i rcj>ctitionis. iot as 5 mv words nlov as nuy
rcqucst, but as the v'oicC of1 lcsus. wcavîcd, -a, it wcerc, %vith long
diclay. ther flice prc occcdling Ironi thue tluronle of the Highlest
by %i'av\ of Chinla, iC1or P Jpanl. Do Xilc t be disap>c iîîted, the
words arc, " AIl]~~c is gýiveni unlto Illc iii l-lcavcnl and ilu av
Go yc t1huerefore andc teacli ail nations baptizimg iîito thec maillco
thec Fathuer -Ild or thec Son ;and of thue 1-0lol Ghst :tcachiîug thcmn
to observe ;111 tlis uvîtovrIhave coininaîiu vou ; ;uiid 10 I
ain wiflu you alway.s, cvcnl unto the end of the .igo."



CAPITAL PUNISI-I1MENT.

DU RING the past few wveeks a good rnally )copie iavcgie
considerable attention to thc subject of capital punishunient.

It lias bcen ve.y strenuiously argucci thiat the infliction of the death
penalty by the State is ivrong, and that the practice of puttîng
inurderers to dcath shiould bc abandoncd. Whiat bias ben said
andi writtcn in favour of this vicw secns to wvarrant an atteinpt to
state the reasonis onl whichi theu righit of the civil authority to
dep)rive the muntrderer- of life rests.

'1hle question, Is ià righit for the State to inflict the clcatb peni-
alty ? contaîns, str*ictly pekig two questions :Firstly, Is the lire
of the inurdercr justly forfeitcd ? Secondly, Is the State author-
iz.ed to tal<e away the forfeited lifé ?

Is it right that the slyrof bis brother mnan shoulci be puîn-
isbied w'ith death ? This question, 1 subinit, mnust be c~ ec iii
the firatv for recasons whichi 1 proceed to, givc.

The Bible teachecs that mnurdcr deservcs the dcath penalty. I.
'as Said to Noahi (Gen. ix-ý. 63), "W

7boso sheddeth mnafl's blood, by
mnan shiah Iis- blood bc shud for ini the image of God macle lic
inani." That this law %vas not intended to be tcmI)orarV but per-
ninent, is ilndicated by the tfcts, duit it w\as given to Noah as flic
SecondJ liad of the buman race, and that there is ntigtein-
porarv abo~ut thc rcasc>n givenl iii flhc hast clause of the verse
<1u tCed. Wbrvrthere are descendants of oband so long" as
mnan bears thec image of God, this law is valid. kcRctfcdlN? iii the
lzîws of Moses is the iurderêr dcclared to lbe worthy of (leatih. Or,
if New TFestamnent autbnrity be askecl foi-, to saY nlothlilng of
Chirist's dcclaration, tuat 1-Le camne flot to destrcy flic law, Paul

clear'' îc , thefc fact that soinle ojfllnce deseý;rves decath, wlicen
lie said, -I f, then.i I arn a ivromng-docer, and haive conmittcd anly-
tbing %vorthy mf death, 1 rcfuise not to dic." (Act xxv. i i). And
if any offender deserves de1athl as puinishmicnit, surcly it is the
slaycer of bis feliloINv.

Thle ;uthority of thu Scripttures is unxniist.-.kc;bly. on thc side of
those wiho inlaintain dhit a murdi-cereri Ougbit to bc put to deafli. On1
the Saine side is the oîîlv less %veighltv- autlîority founld ini the gren-
ci-al consensus of binnl opinionÏO1 on tlis su;ibject. XVithout claiMing

(91 J
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for hc ffimaton," Capital punishinient for rnur-der is righit,"
thc position of an intuitive moral principle, thc fact that 1>agans andi
Mohiammnedans mnd Cliristians have, ali-ost universally, acted uIpon1
the Conviction thiat the infliction of the dIcath penaý-,lt\l on the mur-
derer is rcquired iii the intcrcsts of so-t a nd fri the protection of
the innocent, furniishecs vciy coninllcing< elidlence of th.~ righitness of
this practice.

Miec op1)onenits of capital puinishrncnt, then, have to set aside
the tcach1ing11s of Scripture and the comimoin opinions of mankind,
before thecir position can be establishecd. Is it unkind to reini
themii that one moment of squarely facing the argmntst' agaeinist
thecir contention is wvorth a ycar of indulgence in maudlin sen-
tiîncent.

The second question remaîns to lie ansuvered. Granted thactt
the m-ur-derer ouight to be punlishiec îvith the loss of biis life, is the
State inve*stedl with the righ.1t to inflict this penaltx- ? I n the niews-
papers and ini at least one 1 )ulpit, it bas l)cen contendcd duit God
alonie, and ilot the civil authoiritv, bas the riglit tu exCctet the
cleath sentence.

A \-ci-\ fcw words wiIl suflice to show the erroneou.5nes.;ý of this
contention. Iii the law% c(>ncerningr muriider -given to Noah, it is
distinictly dIeclared, nlot onlv that the blood of the niurderer shaîl
be shed, but also tuat it shial l)e shedi by mnan. And no evidience
is needed to prove that if the divine sentence is to lie execuitec by
humnan agencv, the i)roîer agencv is not thlat of niilas but of
the State. Xny p)ossible doubt on this point is set at rest, wheni
Paul speakis of the muthority to bear the qu-orcl as b.-ing given by
GodI to the mnagistrate. (Rom. xiii. 4,ý. 10 l)ear the swvord is, un-
questionabh', to have the p)ow*ic of life and dceath.

1 do flot go) into the statistical argument to show the Cvil
resuits f1omving firom the abolishrnent or capital punlishmiient. 'Th1e
pur-pose of this ar-ticle is to direct attention t<) these two points

i. The teachings of the Bible and thle opinions of mnankinid,
make clear the intention of God that the miurderer should be pull-
ishecd wvith decath.

2. The State is the Divincly appointed agency foi- carry-ing out
this cleariily indcicatcdl intention of GoCd.

J.MýI(D. DUNCAN.
Tolienhani.



DR. 13EH-RENDS ON PI1OSOPHY' OF P'RIEACHING.

O NE who lias reaci any of the annual lecture,; on 1'reaching, 11-
v iously delivered ini YaIc University, wviIl naturally expZlcct Dr.

I3ehricncls' lectures on the sainc stib:jcct tc) bc hiomiletical, dcalingb
%vitlî the c rhetorical prescnitation of gospel trtîth. But ini this lie i'vili
bc cisappointed as thecse discuss inily the iiattcr of prica-,cliing,
ancd thc foin onily so far as it is rcgulatcd by the inatter. Ail that
is proposed ini this paprc~ is mercly to 1)VCcnt such cxtracts froii
the lectures as may eniable a studenit to uncrstanicl thecir mnain
dlesign, andi a Iso to niakc sucli critical reinarks as inay lead to a
correct estimate of thecir doctrinal and hioiilotical value.

Thec fir-st two lectures, whichi have for thecir subject thie Phil-
osophiy of 1'rcaching, arre the iynost important in the book, an<d
%vitli these alone wc shall deal at prescrit. At the outset, it
is shown that the precacher inust have faith ini the ministry- as a
divine institution, and ini the m saeit lias to clelivcr. This wvill
produce confilcncc anîd carncestncess that thc w'orld mrust respect.
It is idie to daim for the pulpit the august dignity of a divine
institution ; for stich a dlaimi cani bc substantiateci offly by thec
eternal niccessitv, and thc essential rationality- of its sphere.
Lt is not enioughl for sorte men to isist, xvith wvhatcvcr hontesty
andl crnphasis, thiat God lias calcd thicm to 1)rcachi unless thicir
miessagre coiipels ami audience, and procluices conviction of its divine
origin and intrinsic wvorth the vorîld %vill look uponl its prophects as
imîisgtided nithîusiasts.

But surely Dr. Behlrecs wvou1d permit one to rcly on the testi-
mony of Scripture in favour of a stated nîinistry. And surelY a
minister does not clepenicl entirelv on his success ini crawilir crowds,
h-oivever- desirable tlîis niiav bc, as thec onfly va-lid proof of his cal
to 1e a precaclier. I-le rnay have ani inwroughit conviction ini his owvn
mind thiat nothincycati shake. Ma3 ccenitric mciie anci demagogues
arc able to comnpel an audience ; îvhilc thc nîost dcvoted miîîisters
mnay îîot hiave iinmediatc, visible succcss. The sayig Il<One soîvs
anîd aniiothier rcaps " is often verificd. Thiere may bc decp i-eligious

The Philosophy of Preaching. Yale Lectures for i S90. By A. J. F. Belirexids,
D.D. Toronto: l3pper Canada Tract Society.
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movemnent wvithout ostentation; andi thcrc may be superficial relig-
ious excitement whlichi soon passes away \vithout lcaving any
permanent impression.

But the mnai1 question discussec! is : Wlat is thc mission of the
Christian, preacher ? Wliat shoulci bc the ultimate aimn of his
enceavours -? Thc purpose of this cnquiry is to bring out clistinctly
the final cause of ail preaching in vicw, of which it is scn to be a
rational unity ai-id ail thec fornis it has assurmed, and in whose
attainr'ncnt it shoulci fincî its perpetital inspiration and its final
rewiard.

he theory of thosc wvho main tain tliat prcacliing shouki flot offly
bc evangrelicai, but cvangelistic, is that the prchcler is simply a
herald, and the substance of his messagre is the proclamation of the
frc forgivcnless of Sins, and the heritage of eternal life, throughi the
mcd jation of jesus Christ. Ini obedience to this IDraclous #'assulranlc,
men are to repent of thcir sins and to believec on Christ. Under this
theory it is.shown that prcaching bccomnes hortatory ; that its tend-
ency is to discount systematic trainimng in Christian intelligence, and
to make numiiericai increase the standard of ministerial efficincy-
its converts bcing counted, flot wecigheid. Its amunition is spcediiy
exhausted and it can live oniy by frequent change of place. Lt is
adm-itted that it is suitcd to pagan communities, to the degracled
masses of nominal Christcndoin, and to those whose pride of reason
and sel f-righritcoutsness resist anci resent the dlaimns of the gTospel.
But it is Saici to restrict the operation of thec Spirit within the linos
of evangciicai Christendoin, and makze the puipit thc throne of
eternai judgemnrt.

Sharply contrasteci w~ithI the cvangeiistic conception of prcachlingr
is the cvolutionai. Lt assumes that the rciigious iifc is crminaily
andl potcntiaiiv prescnt in every human soul. It substitutes
culture and deveiopmcent for conversion. It addr-csscs cvcry manl
as a son of God, and an heir of heaîven, andci nccavours to Stîr
within him the recognition of thcsc precrogatives. The burclen of
the sermon thus bccomces "'You arc saved , flot "«Fiee fromi the
w'rath to conic." With such a basis thec scrmon couid bc nothingf
cisc than a gentic, pcr-suasivc appcal to thc inncir mnan. Nor can it
admiit anv cx-ccptioni. Lt tdrcsc Ui cotions, îîot thc conscience.
Lt fails to recognrixe thc cvii of sinî and Uhc nccd of regenieration and *

justification.



I

Shial we combine tlie two?> Shial wec say thiat preacliingr should
be othevagisti andi educationai, thiat it should aim at both

conversion andl edification? Tiiis woulcl divicle an audience into
saints and sinncrs, andi thius dlestroy thie unity of discourse, and
p)roduce mental confusion and distraction. No mortal mnan is
coînpctcnt to work along these paralici lincs xvith equal balance and
cffectivcnless.

l3ut,supposing 1 have statcd correctly the substance of Dr.
B3chrcnds' vieivs-tlhc question is hecre pertinent, XVhat has become
of the evangeclical thiat lie narneci andi made no, furthecr referecec to?
Lt contemnpiates both convý.crsioni ancl eclification. Anci it does flot
clestroy the unity of preachîng, as it need not separate the audience
into two Classes, because the sanie truths convert and also edify.
The gospel is both inilk to babce; andi strong ineat to full grown men.
Ail thie evangrelical truths that Icad to conversion, tend also to
promote sanctification. Thius the evangelical, possesses the very
quallity, for the want of which the Doctor rejecteci bothi tue
evolutional and the evangelistic.

\Ve shahl now consider his dlefinition of thie mission of the
Cliristian preacher. To it hce attachecs supremec importance. It is
- reconstructecl iinanhoocl." It is impossible to do justice to thiis in
thie limitcd space at my disposai. I-is idea mnay be fairly,
althioughi acequatcly, stated in a few w'ords. Thli preacher
is to cndeavour to induce mni and womnen to Icaci truly gochly,
pure, ancd unselfish livcs. I-le is to labour to proinote thecir wvel-
fare, especialiv- in this J)resent %vorild ; leading therm to lay
hold on that eternal life %vlhicli niay be cnjoycd in the present state.
Tibis bringys preaching as a mighty reforming po\%verl into living

contact wvith ail thec social cvils that aflict inanicind. Tlhis is to
builci up and cxtcnd Christ's kingdomn on earth. This ;., the
preachier's workz that is to recolistruet, ianhood, to bringT back the

golen age, to flI the worid w~ith righteousness and peacc, and to
fifl thc gioiving predictions of tlie Apocalypse. If this bc accomp-
lishiec , there neeC(i bc no0 anxiety in refercuce to a future state, of
whlich our Ikniowlcdgtc is imperfect. Wec must bc savecl iii this wvorid.
AIl the prca-,cher's l-abour is for mni iii the flesh, not for disem-
bnodicdi spirits. Thus the wrahe*s~ok~il I com niand the grcatcst
Possible rcspcct ;andl he will se the imnnciedite fruit of his
labour.

PIfILOSOPIZii OFf FerCJZG
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The general definition of the preacher's mission is intended to
suit preaching in ail aâes from the time of Noah, at least. Lt ail
tends to reconstruct manhood ; and this may reconcile us to thc
fact that the preachingy of the Lord and his aposties wvas so long
delaycd, as the reconstruction of manhood w~as goingr on from the
earliest times. Lt is mnaintained that this mnakes promninent thc
necessity of a godly and righlteous life hiere; and that it reinovcs
the mercenary viewvs and aspirations of thosc %v'ho, profcss to exercise
faith in Christ in lhope of obtaining eternal life as a rewvard.

Thiere is no doubt that this is a partial vicw of the preacher's mis-
sion. Lt does flot do justice to the frequency %vith wvhich future life is
promnised], cspccially in the gosp)el ; and to the carnestncss ivith whichi
the prcaching of the gyosp)el is inculated. It docs flot do justice to
the truth so often presented in Scripture thiat the regeneration of
mnankind is to be effecteci by the universal diffusion of the gospel,
and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on ail flesh. The mnercenary
view refcrrcd to may be corrected by shoiving that salvation is of a
moral nature, consistîng in restoration to God's favour, to, feillowship
with him, and to true holiness. Such a rcward dloes not foster
selflshness, but goclliness and righteousness.

StilI the Doctor's thecory emphasizes certain things that ive arc
too prone to overlook. Lt is l)rcsentccl w'ith mnuch enthusiasmi andi
cloquence ; and it lias eviclently inspircd him with zeal and courage
in the fulfilmenit of wvhat lie considlers his mission.

Social duties should be enforced, not merely by natural and
ivorldly, but by spirituail and evangelical, motives. Yet thcy oughit
not to fill any large or oicr.shadoingic place in preaching, This
should be mainly occupied with the glorious gospel of the blessed
God, and its hecavenly truths and requircrnents ; and with these sub-
ordinately, as its subordinate, thougrh indispensable, fruits. Suchi is
the uniform course of the Neî%' Testament preachers ; such is the
most effective way of prcaching morality. Lt makes t-he tree good:
so the fruit mnust be gYood.

J. J. A. PROUDFOOT.
J<nox College, Toronto.



TH-E MONTREAL CONVENTION.

H ALF a century ago the secular collegecs in Canada and ini the
Unitedi States almost descrvcd the epithet "godless." Clubs

of various -k-incls flourishiec on the avowved basis of admiration for
certain leaders of aniti-chirist.iani thoughit. Thomas Paine wvas the
hero of hunclreds of students. No such thing as a praying band wvas
known. If they existed and tlieir memiory lias lived we have neyer
heard of it; and it can certainly bc said that the earnest Christians
in these institutions wcrc far and away cclipscd and overshadowed
both ini numbe-s and influenice.

Thc change('f camne gradually foi- a tinie. Vaious ccntres î-eceived
a religious cnthusiasm and it w~as fanned by thc Spir-it of God.
J olîn K. For-man, in r1884, miade a pilgi-image of the colleges. Now
fve tlîousand the Iiundrcd mneîs ai-c cni-ollcd as Volunteer
Foreignî Missiona-i Moreover tiiere is that influence in student
public opinion, those Y. M. C. A. halls sacred to inanly Clîîistianity,
the wideî- influence of the missiona-y %ceal, wvhich reachies nîo one cai
say lîow far.

The Iatcst evidence of this change is founci ini die convention hield
in Montreal, Nov. 6th. It ivas purecly Canadian, but sevei-al gentie-
mecn from acî-oss the line îveie pi-esent and aideci ini many îvays.
Delegates weî-e pi-esent froin Nova Scotia, Qucbcc ancd Onîtario,
neaî-Iy a hiundi-ed iin aIl. Tiiose fri-on outside the cîty wec enter-
tained kindly. Luxurious houses, clietl lîe-arths -and Christian
kinclness coînbined to, inake thieii- stay pleasant. A social i-cception
at the beginning and a dirive ai-ound the city w-e addl(ed. Alto-
gTctlîeî- the impression ias so good thiat cadi fori-ei declegate left

wvitlî regîet and îvith the clesire andi hope of soon retuî-ing-iic
he sessions of the convention îveî-e as mîainy as p)os.sible-tli-c

a day; two for business andi the i-eading of papers; one, gencrally ini
thicevenuig, wlien outsidlers camne and spoke. 'lo outliine in any
wvay tiese mecetings mwould be tcdlious. A r-epor-t of somec of the
speeches andi papeî-s, w'hiich wece sectional, or local, would be out of
place heî-e. But somec of the tliotughts andiç ail of the elihusiasm
îvouldl be wî-lilsoine if only the} nîiglit bc commuinticttedi.
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Dr.. Ma-ýc\Ticar, Principal of the Presbyterian Col ge, oI>1t1cai,
prcsidcd at the first mnccting. It was social reception. Thie cityp
XT.. C.A. band played swect music. Flowicrs iii blooin decked the
tables. The scats wcre well arrangrcd to allow for p)ronîiciading,«.
Thie young ý-ladies w'crc prctty% and sociable. Thc rcfrceslîmcnîs î,-ooth-
some. Tue chairmnan was ost hicarty. An hour of promniading
and chatting, thicn order %%,as callcd. Principal M.\ac\7ica-r %Vclcorncd
al] the visitors ta the: city and ta the hialls of the Co)lege- over which
lie presides. Ile spokzc o>f the class of young people who bccamnc
students as the bcst of the nation, and thus prophecsying the certain
influecec thicv would aftcrwvards c'Ncrt, ipcsdthe iccc cf gainiiig
theim ta thec cause of truth and 5ring tiieni with princ iples and zeal
of action. Missions, in his opinion, wcrc thec chief end of the Chui-ch,
thc inissionary the noblest mian. No anc can devote toro înuch
tirne tco piety. Belle cn-..fç belle eçst çIiissa'.

.Aftcr the appiause subsided Sir \'Cm. D)awson adcsdthec
mncctinrr lie narriatcdl a chaptcr of bis carly- lifie iii wvhich lie and
others liad sent the first niiissionar-v froum Canada to a forciegu field.
he mnissiona,.ry- wvas Dr. GcdIdic and thec fieid Ncw 1-lbridesq. he

missionary's w'ork is grand and cvcry-onc cani l>c a inissîonary.
Each Chiristian Cali shine as a liit iii a1 lark place, or d1cfcnd Uic
cause of missions before thc worid, or hiclp scnd sonicone cisc, or.
best of ail, go himsclf.

Aftcr a vigorousappuîcal to the voiunitccrs prescent froin Cossuim,
the tra-vcllingvsccuary of thc Alliance, fi-rcwvclls, wvcrc ai f-r Ulic
nighit ainc ail wvcnt home; first, hiowcvcr-, strongly fortifying- flhin-
sclves by coilsumiingf saine of Uic cleganiit rcfrc.shmiicnts whicli wcrc
scrvcd iii thc librar.

Ncxt day, Friday, wvas full of Iiidian sumnir dchighit. The -,un-
shine wvas wa-ýrm and niot ;Iitrv, thec 1.rcczc, biowing frcshly frçani Utc'
w~atcr, wvas braicing. Thc inounitain, Mo\ntrcal's, heart's pridc, with
the last 3'cllçil lca-,vcs fluutcrmng frorin ils nakeci îrccs. sccmncd cahlv
imajestic as- it stood just bchi id Uhic Coli1cgc lawNvs. IEarly wcerc Uic
dclcg;tcsý fouiid pramying f-)r ;tlcsig Busincss, rapiclly, scinsibl-.
disculsseci 'Wvas put ast.idc aýftcr,.i an -iir

Thenci Udic rcal misoaybsîcsbcganx. 'Most ;ipprapriatc at
first wvas 'a ofnïnr nt' ie pa.st v c velts inii c4 V ho focg

misi ns 'iMr. 'Mc Kin ilIli of MacMaster il , *If rt n. Politicai
coîwcîion~ an Suian'scicc' liave îliîdrd un chirck Uithe vge
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of slavcry. Tuec bannler long s;iicc tramlpleci and soiled lias nloiv
soine nie%% blofid staisis ; Keîciaîît«-i and bis s<ltshave fallenl.
B3ut yet -il] along the line ]las been triumnph. New countiries cilpened
up to Chri.stian effort liave been occupied. Ili many places
revivals of powcer and stabili"v have beeîî iilauguratcd. At home
cloquent toiligues anîd facile peiis hlave pluaded carnstly the divine
cause. Funds are pouring ini. \h dunteers Tasalig he pos-
sibility aprsthiat iii this gencration the wo rld miay bc iii recaclh
of r-cdernpltion. 'J'li hopefuil (vth~odof studeîît înîsionary
fort mnay pcrhiaps bc recalized.

Thcn a Kulox main, W\. R. Mcl ntcslî. rend onc oif thec bcst paîîers
of the convention, its sutbject w.1% 4.lie Voluntecer at I-le. ie
imust ini varifius ways Leu]) firmi his deis' n.Fe sh-ciiiid Iprepaýire
imiscif bv- mental t.raining spiritual Iearingi and sp ecially by a

studv of bis intenided field ;as t(o its lanlguage. clinnate and customls,
of aoctcsand of iledicine. 1le nîuist not ineglecI lus duty at
hlome ; bis fluvtdcîsfirst clainu his atentisan I* lu inii trv to
il-flucnicc thicii for ino lu eiv os iva1.

Onue of Ille mlost initeresîing pal crs %va-; by M Chins Vessot. a
French Canad.icianl, upon missioan Wfnrkl amcivl.g ]lis (,%vil po li-e
spokc wvith authoritv. Froin uîîdeniable experience and out raf a fil]]
lîcart bietold of thecir ignorance, liow, afraid cof UIl priesis. îhicy d'are
ilot drawi% the conclusions tiat nlatur;illy fihlltov froi UIe mell-lknowvn
funid-.rnciitai mies ofg-race. Tli cne- is edlication. Oî;ci thiri
cycs UIat thicy nîlay se. Sciîd tlle cliildiren to s:liol. Ilrotestanit-

usllu bias its founidation stone on liglît. ]La UIl bcaiîis.of licavcni's
Sunl illumine tihe rkîîs alid il 'ivill bc fr-ccdrmll 'anld jii

Wc camiot sckibius lu dcîaii >if ailUiinrctc Ipele anid
c.sy.Med ical Iion wcrc d icissedi and laud cd. e u~ stive

tlucmce %vas - «Mnnlcy andc 1isoî." Ms lcdrie grappicd %Vcil
witl Uhe p)roh)lcm of<Wuia' M çsh. TIietlic iiomcîuof the (îîurcbi
silice UIc lime wlbcni ouc of ilheir mniher, trciibiiiîgiy lbrdd, licclied
inito UIc vacalnt sepuilchre. have iad :a clcstiîiv scccondt to nouie. Tilu
wnails of Xclnaiuai wvidtiws end .knoraîît haremslve cafl inudiy for
thîciî. *i'cy- hiavegs.rc geaiîî ii io .bth UiNupplycîie

iiqtlicgîii Iço fill UIl dcnuiaiid. The nid %vaîut i kifét. 1 tic it -gr k!crgs
11î0rc 1ionev. tg -lni can flicq . lcar witliot ra preclhcr, andl liratv

caiî îicv lireacb l cp iry b ei?
Mc'ss. ai<.unîand2M- .«&t luucev iîoilliui CI- lut i'.'.iaf .uîl. (fii
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thicy spoke and wc'll. Frcshi fromi the b~usiness secssions of the
international Exccutiv'c Comimittcc, thircii dvice was weIl tinmcd.
Over1owviing- with the dcsirc to sec nmany- accompanyr thcmn on thicir
fiast hiastcning departure, tleic cnthusiasmn thcv kindlcd did not only
sparlle but flaine. iNcis tbicy broughit of ognatnsof district
.dllianiccs in pr.ovinces not situated c(>nvecitly to the central body
.tdso of a grand convention to bc hiel ncxt springc in Ollio, mnost
central point of North Amicrica, wl'herc hutndrcds, perhiaps thousands,
are to gather in conclave about this work. The Alliance enid-rs-cd
it by forthwvith appointing delegates. Thenl the historv of the five
thousand so far- was instructive. Thcv arc preparilig -,vcry fcv ]lave
fallenl -aivay\. Thîcy arc callingr to the socicties for micans to scnd
tbici forth. 'Maniy arc (letcrinie(I iever to sta1y at home but

somcbow to makec the jouirncy across the broad sca and settle in the
dlistant land.

On Sundaiy niight, in the Anicrican Prsveinclurclh, at the
final meceting, aftcr an cloquent sermon01 on1 John i, 5 1, thecse gentlemen
in turn gave aMriss.Te dock nlcarcd ten bult no mne wvcaricd-
Thic old, old story is thec swvcect. No l<)ud blaitan t talkz pr*ovokzing,
a howling enthunsis wvas g-iven. But forcible c(>nvincing Biblical.1
arcvumeints and c< mnclusions wcî.e num ero usly prcscnited. MIr.
Cossunî's hiistory of the nxovemcent lie is icientificcd with, býing. iewv
to the city people ;mnd of absor-binig interest to the studenlts, awvok-c
earncest attenition. Mr. \[ott followvîng \widî vivid pictulres of thc
iiicvangc-rlize(l wvarld's need, wvith quotations of aur Lord's plain
words,, witài soul-scarching apasnot oinly ststaincd tie a-,ttenitioni
but cartiried it up1vard tw a culinmation. Tie bcst cloqucec is ithat
of quiet carncst conviction and thlat alone wvas cniployed. Theli
crowded bouse \vcre a unit in senitimnit for anc cvcing a«r-t least.

Noir whîat use are coniventins-? 'Sa niaiiv as.Thîc look framl
a di.stance verv nuch likec a mnechianiczal imans of inspiration.
Whlat iinattc< %Ir the imans if the inspirtifis bc s;iiccic4 11.a it

is the rcsutt of ilnbers iin toucbi, friction gnrtsdissipatcl bieat,
contract a sauar-'arinth. No anll wbuo hehlieves- in missions anld
Wvho thestns i significancc of Ui psls sebisand Coli-

~rgaio;dgathlerings sbould apoealacsadconventions. AXnd
ccrt-inly- ln vinc h(wvcvei- ccliticatl ;va asatenec sucb a meectinlg
*aS ga-tliercd 'a f. rtigb,,t in l Mantrecal retains wny longer a claubt-
fti opliniio-i as to thecir -rixe- effcct iuprn thîriNc attiding. Wblcnl the
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double w~histle of the locom-otive announceci our adieu wve ail hiopcd
that cachi ycar rnighit witiicss as represenitative a gathering, as caricst
Christian sympatliy and as fwîn11 <liLI (vl-fude ctermnination to
scnd the g<)sp)el î-ncsagý. roun.d the world. Th7le colleges arc the
l)roler recruiting plIaces for for-cignti soldiers. Youiîg people of both

sCXS ac ~antdand these of cducated brisadwclblnc
scnse. These arc best found as a class iii the o'ri'~s(f Icarnling.
AndI n)ovlere dlu ambitioîi's heighits allure -so pr fudyas in the
cireains o)f a studcnt. Sonie drcamn of the applauding multitude
l)efore the rostruin. Soine of literary raine. SoinC o>f noble
patriotisrn. Somec of service to Gcdstruth at humec But viost
brilliant and stable of il aire tho.se 'vhose Crowingiii gIlory is the

Matrsapprobation, and the divine approval rests-' mlost benlignlly
On aL lific whichl lias b)(Cil saveci thl>g osiig, iihlerc carthly jcwcels
hanve beenl Countc'd wrhs as cIla( wîthi the whIite stonle
uipoin IvIich a nainle ks Nw rittenl Ivhicih lit im i oe saving lic

J.W. .I



THE HOMIE ISSION DWFFICULTY.

I arn glad Dr. Robertson and yourself are discussing tic difficuit pro-
bleni of our Hlome Mission supply, althiough you seern to be looking in
opposite directions. WVill you allow mie to put in an oar, and show nt
least that I appreciate: the inmport- ce of the subject. It is, 1 believe, the
gravest probleni before our Chiurch to-day.

x. In the first place, I -would say that it is highi tiirne we got rid of our
conservatismn and did sonicthing, and, if that failed, try again. How long
wvould business mnen stand idie before a problei that affectcd financial
success ? Are the interests; of the Church of God less sacred ? W~e are
so desperately afraid to touch existing institutions! h would seeni that a
college curriculum is as sacrcd as the Confession of Faith, whiici wve dare
n ot toucb, aithiougli everybody adnîits thant sorne changes would be advan-
tagfeous. If we once camne to feel that: inactivity is unfa-ithifuliiess to our
trust, we would talze a hiold of the difficulty and solve it.

2. Withi you, I cannot sec thant thecNpropriation of thie month of
October froin the collegiate year for Hoine MNission use would be an
advantage. It is truc thc nionthi of April is iiot good for Homne MNission
%work, but it is not: gorff for college work cither. It is a languid tinie of
thie year. The best use to which it cati be put is to allow students to
speîîd it in rcsting nfter the cxaniinations, visiting, friends and getting to
tlicir fields. If not, tie nionth of May will be so uscd, and thie nîonth of
May is often as good, or nearly as good, as the ionth of October.
Exchianging, May for October would be of so littie advanitagc, to the Hlome
Mission work thant it is not worth while disarranging the presett
order for it.

.I canniot agrec witli you tlîat the tinie lias corne for the extension of
the college ye.-r to st:vcni nontlis. Wliile a highi standard of cducation is
good and dc!:ira-ble as an instrument in tlie Lord's service, yet ive iay
best serve Uic L.ord in certain conditions by a lower standard. Thec lay
preacliers of thie Mcdiodist Churclî-and their standard 'vas low eîiougli-
served tic cause of ChrTist ini pas days bcucer thi a sninUler nuiiber of
liighily educatcd mii could have donc. Tlîcy took possession of the field
and lield it until butter mien werc providcd, thiet tlicir work ias donc.
%Vhîat we wvant now, aid will wrait for ulie lice geticration, is mcei rensnî-
ably Nçeil qualified to take possession of the field aind liold it, and surely

11021
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the six nmonth sessio-is of the past have turned out îîîenl comperent for
that. We ean get along %vitti as -ood for sonie limec to corne.

4. 1 arn persuaded that the proper solution of Ibis question is a
sunirnier session. Last suiniier about one hundred students could flot
find emîplovnîeîît iii the mnission field. Wliilst othiers %vere preaching, they
were idie. XVhy flot let thien employ their sunînicr nionths in study and
preach during the winter? \Ve wvould thus have our missioni stations con-
tinuously supplied, and not ]ose, cvery winter, as %we do nowv, a great part
of the work of the previous summiier. But how is it to be donc? WVelI,
we ]lave six colleges ; is il not possible to utilize oie iii that way, or let
theni take it turn about. But the colleges will not agree ! Thcy hiave not
been tried. Our colleg-es hiave tlle interesis of the Church atl heart. Let
the Assembly ask thcm to arrange for ir, and ir wil be found that sucli
loyalty to the Horne 'Mission wvork of thie Church e\ists in the colle-es
that thcey ivili try, and succced too. But cau Professors stand two sessions'
work iii the samie year ? Tlhe suirniier sesiion need not be so long as thc
wintcr one. Say' four mionths, and perhaps sonîie of Our professors can (let

angon tiwo mnonthis' liolidiys. I knio% a faiithiful Professor lias lard
wor,, but a mani of average hecalth slîould floit require six miolnhs' hiolidays
in UIl ycar. Two nionti in the year igh-lt suflice. Allny of us neyer
get that muchi, and îvork fourtcen ho0urs in UIc day. But, after all, it
is not fair to say rliey have six mionthis' holidays. They preacli alnîost
as ofren as sonie pastors, and trakie a lcading part in ail Chutrchi work.
Everybody knows liow imuch thecir services are apprcciated iii the )ulpit
and Churcli courts. l'le Churcli is jtîstly proud of suci mci1. But
the question is whethcr these mii would flot acconifflisti more for thie
Churchi by prcaching less anîd teaclîing more. The strcngth now
expeiided iii tic pulpit and gencral Cliurch work wvould provide a four
nionths' scssion, and, without doubt, grcaUly to thie advantage of the cause.

But, siotuld tic collcgcs bc iiiîîioval anîd thie suininier session decrnied
impracticable, thcîî let thie Preshyteries, prescribe summiiier work for tlîcir
idle meni, grive tiieni ali cxanîination lu UIc fait. and send tthcilî out to
prcach iii tHe wintcr. That wvould îîot lie as good for the students as
atcnding lecturc!z, but niany a good iinan lias heen educated n thi~t way
in thc past tHiat lbas served UIc Cliturchi ably and wIvel. Mnly of Our
students would to.day nccept thc dis.-dvaîîrage for the :sa-ke of Ic cause,
aîîd liellp UIl cause b>' so doing. I sccnîs laîîîeiltable thar red- tape1)isrn, or
iny othier isrni, sliould kep meni idie aind fields Vacant. Il s îîot wlîat
business iil %rîuld do.

R. P. NTACîKa.N"
Parkdadc.
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It is well that the question of asigthe Assembly to change the
college yeair, so thiat students may reniain' in the mission fieldi until the
i st Novembiler, hias corne up carly ; for it is a case in which to " hiasten
slowly," is peculiarly the course of wisdomi.

No one can fail to sympathize witlh the Home ýMission Conîmiittee ini
tic object it lias iin view, and il wiio are conversant wvith the facts, wvill
agree that to substitute October for April in the studenît-miissioiia-r),s terni
of service would bec of advantage 10 the mission work.

But the cost 15 t0 1e carefully reekoned. Any present advantagc,
even to a work so vital as Home Missions, is purclîased 100 decarly, if at a
cost of imp~airing the educational standard of the future inïistry. INo
airgumient is nieeded to sliow that a thioroughily educated iniistry was
îîever more required, than now and hiere. The pulpii. in Canada
addresscs a pub)lic of lîigh general intelligence. Thle lialf-educated
iniister is discounted at siglît, unless lie be a nin of rare matiral gifis.

'l'lic defence of the faitli requires n ever wideîingiý reacli of kniowedgc.
'Flic great social problemns clainouring for- setilemeni t, dcnmand intelligent
treatnlient at thic hands of thc iisîi5ry. The buring onroerie in
regard to the Word itsclf-its inspirationî, the atutlioirsl iîd cnet
of its books, oulît to Ibe faniiiar grouîid 10 studcnts, of Tlieolo).ýy.
MFic Chiurcli W-Ill bec lield to firin ancliorage îîot less by sound lcarning
tlian by fervent spirituality.

There caîi be no doubî thar the proposed substitution of April for
October, would., in thec case of Knox and Moîelcolleges, i any rate,
nlicaîi thîe xîîîtilatioîi of the college year. 'l'le affiliation of tiiese ilistitu.
thons wiîlî the University of Torontîo anîd M.\cGill College, is, as is wel
kîîowîî, quite initiliatc. 1'hîc courses overlilp !lirouýji a sy.steni of options.
'Tli studcntS takiîîg iadvaniitage of tlîebe op)tions.,, and -.'.c mlcii in thie
prcî.aratory course, 'vould fiîîd ticir 'vork îirowil lito conifiîîsioîî ])Y arriving
at collcgc, a nîoîitl after sonie of icir classes liad beguîîi.

'l'lc i)roliosal to, add Atîril 1<) the present six n1itî ssin lîeartily
ahî1prove. Wliat %%itil csanîiiiations and tie Cliristias vacationi, liut little
nmore tlîaîî five nîionîhsl reahli rcîîîaiîi for lectuires,. An additionial nlioîîth
would douilîîlc!.s; hc lhailcd as a h)ooni Iw' tic professors, and aIl1 earncst

sttidcns. *l'ree sesî<ms < f Il o wérking nîic.,nitlis aiegeciial
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-doos not seeni to be an exccssively long period for initiation into tbe
numnerous and varied suI)jects conipriscd in a thcological curriculum.
The necessities of the Home M1vission field may, peihaps, justly delay for-
for a tinie the lengthcening, of the session. But it can only be for a tinie.
In the meanwhile the Assenibly wviIl probably bcsitate to derangc the
work in the colleges rcférred to by ordering the opening to l)e deferrcd tilI

TH-E El )IOR'S 1300K SF1ELFK

The prospects; for a ricli literary harvcst this scason arc good. 'l'le
leading l)ublishiers in Britain and Anmerica announce a goodly nuniber of
books in the several dcpartniients, for wbich ibe knowing, oncs aie eagerly
waiting. Students of tlieology, cserical and lay, wvill not let the gfrass grow
undcr their feet if tbey keecp up with their leaders.

Turning to thc ncew books on tbc Shlcf, the onc clainiing first attention
is ZYzc Ncw, Apokic,* by Dr. Watts, of B3elfast. Thelic uthor is well
known on both sides of the Atlantic as a, vigorous poleniical mîiter and
an uncompruniising defender of Confcssional thcology. As a marai, lie is
genial and watrmi-liarted ; as a thcolol!ian, lie is iievcr so happy as when
brandishing? hb bhillelab. Miben lie is iii good h umour, no one could be
miore gentlc ; but wblen bis blood is up, woe to the man that trends on the
cxtreinitics of bis theulogical -,armient. Se takes sure aimi and bits heavy
-and often. At such times his nationality coînes out ; wherever lie sees a,
head hie lits it.

D)r. %Vatts studied theology ini Princeton under the older Hodge, and
is one of the bcst representatives of that school. If, as Prof. Campbell

The New r*pologetic: or, the Down-Gradc in Criticism, Thcology and Science.
13y Profcssor Robert Watts, D.D., LL.D., Asseinbly*s Collegc, I3elfast. Edinburgh.
T. & T. Clark. Toronto: Presbytcrian Ncws Co. xSQo.
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seemis to tbink, Hodge's systemi is a camiel with a very ungainly and incon-
venient hiunip, Dr. Watts did flot find it out, for ho swallowed it, humpil
and ail], as easîly, as lie woulcI an'oYstor, and hie bias been subsisting on it
ever sirice. Like Dr. Patton, the quality of bis fibre first becamie known
ta the Churchi through a hieresy trial. I-is all-prevailing logic on that
occasion wvon for lini the confidence of tbc Irish Assenibly, and hoe was
macle professor of Systematic Theology in the Belfist College.

To say that Prof. Watts is a mi of great ability, a great scholar, a
logical thinker and a powerful defender of the faith, as lie conceives it, is
ta say what every reader of current theological literature knows. And ta
say that bis tbceolog.y is deductive rather than inductive, scholastic rallier
than l3iblical, is ta, say what Dr. Canipbell and not a fcw others Say about
his greater miaster, Chiarles Hodge. It is not aur business ta, setule thcse
vexed questions. Let the tbeologic ai professors sec ta it thienseive..
What we are concerned about is 'the standpoint of the author of I'l Th
New Ap)ologetic."

i-is standpoint is that of the dognîatic thecologian. He lias a fixed
systeni, which lie feels in duty bound ta dcfend. Hence lie lias
littie sym»vatliy with the new school of Biblical theology, and is, ta a.
degrec, clisqualified for passing judgnient on tlîeir work. "Thli New
Apologetic " is designed ta expose the wcakncsses and inconsistencies, tlîe
heresies and unbelieving rationalisni, of wliat the author is pleased ta call
Ilthe new Scottish sclîool," ta undernine tlîeir founidations, anci ta destray
public falith iii their trustworthiness as guides in niatters of faitb. Consid-
erable space is given ta the vencrable speculations of I3usliîell and I3arnes,
ta tlîe more recent works of Newman Sîîîyth, Principal Tulloch, Maomerie,
and otliers living- and dead ; but it -as against the Free Church professors,
Bruce, Dods and Drtîninond, that the aittack is nîainly directcd. Indeed,
the Free Church of Scotland bias giveîî D)r. Watts considerable trouble.
Xrlears aga P- f. Robertson Siiiitlî's Pentateuchal speculations mlade "The
Newer Critiuisni " necessary. Mien 1D-rtunîiotnd's « Natuiral Ilw iii the
Spiritual Wýorld," zand others of that sort, began ta leid people astray, and
I'lich P\eigni of Causalitv " ivas pton the scent. 1)runîniiond is stili ail
offender, but Bruce and Dods are joined witlî linî as ringleaders in the

New AI-alagetic."
Ta follaw Dr. Watts throughi the thirteen chapters of bis wark is stiniu-

lating-, but a detailcd, report would lic tiresome and profitlcss. At first
bilush we were inclinied ta tliink aur athlor's title somewlbat iîîisleading.
We had thoughit of the new apologetic so carnestly de-sideratcd and Iongcd
for, as on the way, but not yet arrived. There have, indeed, been work-
ings taward n iiew -ipologetic, sporadic efforts, ventures, suggestions ; and
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the Free Churchi professors, especially Bruce, hiave donc their share ; they
have have blazed a feiw trees here and there, indicating a way out of the
,%voods. But the new apologetic is stili ini the future. ht is coming, ho-
ever, and I)r. Watts, reading the signs of the heavens, lias taken tinie by
the forelock and attempted to prejudice, by anticipation, the public nîind
against it.

But the titie is of niinor imiportance. 0f the substance of the work we
do not speak at lcngth, for the simple reason that, white nîuch that Dr.
Watts says is true, and sonie of bis charges against the authors criticized
-, all founded, bis point of view is unfavourable and bis spirit hostile. A
critic niust always be just, and, if bis position is strong, lie should be
generous. Dr. Watts is neyIer generous ; sornctinies hie is scarcely just.
If D)r. Bruce taught what Prof. Watts says bis " Kingdoni of God"
teaches, lie would be, as lie hiniself confesses, " not only a heretic, but a
fool." If Dr. Dods denied the inspiration and authority of Hloly Scrip-
turc, tic divinity of Jesus Christ and the reality of tic Atoneniient, as Dr.
Waitts alleges, lie 'vould be a traitor more execrable than judas. If Prof.
Druniniond, wblosc " Greatest Thing iii the World " is niisrepresented,
ridiculed, abused and condeniincd iii eleven vigorous pages, prostitutcd, the
suprenie grace of Love, as Dr. Watts explicitly suites, usingr it " as a veil
to hide the insidious attempts of this xîew Scottish school to Cerimanize
and rationalize the tbeology of these lands," he deserves our author's awful
condenination as one of "those wvho pervert the Gospel of Christ."

We do not undertake to defcnd this new Scottishi school against thc
"down-g rade"» accusation of nien so mninent and honoured as Dr. WVatts

and Mr. Spurgeori. Dr. Bruce is. doubtless, often mistaken, Dr. Dods
imprudent, and Prof. Druniniond illogical. Dr. WVatts, it nîay be, is
always correct, cautious, logical. But hiad ive to choose, we' should follow
the former, Nvith ail their faults, rather than Uic latter, because their spirit
is generous, believing, Clîrist-likec. Thecir earnest desire is to do what
the Disruption worthies did before theini, to redeeni theology froni the
abuses of the Cliurch, and to empliasize, in a miaterialistic age, the spiritu-
ality of religion. The Christian spirit saves the one, the rabbinical spirit
kilîs Uic other.

Froni a literary standpoint, the one fault we would find ivith Dr. WVatts'
new bock is that it savours too much of a compilation. The several clîap-
ters wcere evidently prepared at différent tinies and for différent purposes.
Somec were college addresses, sonie magazine papers, and somne newspaper
articles. Hence, w'hile the sanie spirit of liostility to the new niovement
brcatlies everywhere, there is considerable repetition, a lick of unity, and
here and there ineaningless sentences. For instance, on page 176, ihî
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charging Dr. Dods w'ith repudiating a certain theory of inspiration, lie
says :-" In the recent sermon, judging from the report given iii the
Scoliman of the 3oth uit., lie lias'not dweit so nîuclî on the question of the
Divine inspiration of Scripture. AI! that is reporte(] is the folloving," etc.
Thiis Il recent sermon," reported on Ilthe 3otii uit.," wvas delivered more
than a y'ear before the present volume wvas publishied. Il1'Tie 3otli uit."l
siacks too nmuch of the newspaper ; it is xoo emphemeral for cloth
covers. Mien, too, is Dr. Watts so guileless as to judge a nian fromn a
newspaper report, especially w~lien tliat min is Marcus Dods and tiiat
newspaper thc Scoismnauz? Sucli igynorance of the ways of the worid does
not sit weli on so experienced a controversialist.

Alpologetics scenis to bc reccivinng its full slîare of attention just now.
Not so iîîuclî in the way, of systemiatic treatnient as in a new apologetie
spirit pervadirig mîuch current literature. Anîd it is a hiea.ltliful spirit ;not
iîarrow and nicgative but geîîerous, geiiial, positive. In illustration, take a
daintily got Up) bookiet put on tlîe Canadiaiî umarket for tlîc holiday trade-
Ghr;,is/ianiti' and Solne (f/ils Evideuces, by the Hon. Oliver Mdowat. Thiis
is in severai respects a reiarkablc production. WNe read ilîrougli its
nincty pages at one sitting and with increasing pleasure and tha-.nkfulness.
Ji is remiarkable for its clearncss and conciseness of statenient, its firmi
grasp of fundaniental truths, its cogency of reasoning and its charitable
tone. But nmost of ail is it reiarkabie as the production of a laynian, a
lawyer, a politician, tlîe Premier of Ontario, one to wliomi law and politics
have been supposediy all.absorbing, and literature and theoiogy but by the
way. It is plain, iîowever, tlîat Attorney-General Mowvat lins givexi nuclî
careful attention to questions of religion and tiîeology. He says Iiimiself
that in eariy life lie studied the Evidences of Clîristianity very carefuily,
and caie to believe tlîat Paley and Keitlî demonstrated as nearly as pos-
sible the positions tlîey undertook to establisii. Not long ago lie set hini-
self to study the subjcct of Evidences in tue liglît of recent chiange, before
lus inteliectual faculties slîould begin to show dinîinished vigour and witli
tue advantage of haîf a century of mental training iii the discharge of
judicial, professionai and iegislative duties. Trhe result lie stated iii a lec-
ture delivered in Woodstock and now publislîed in a neat little book aftcr
the style of the Englisiî edition of Druxîîmond's IlGrentest Tlîing iii the
World."

*Christianity and Some of its Evidences. An address by the Hon. Oliver
Mowat, Premier of Ontario. Toronto: Willianîson & Co.. iSgo.
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MNr. Mowat would be the last mnan to say that there is anything new ini
his lecture. 0f course it will ho new to miany readers. One ncwspaper
suggested ignorance as the reason w'hy ministers do flot more frequently
adopt the line of argumeCnt hitre presented. Mr. M-%owat lays no dlaimi to
originality. H-e consuilted authorities, exaniined witnesses, weiglied cvi-
dence. Butt the saine course is open to any student; and any student wvho
is at ail fanijîjar witlî such ivriters as Luthardt ýand Row, any student Nvho
has giveii an y attention to Apologetics, wilI not find limiiself on new ground
wvhen lie reads NIr. Mowat's lecture.

But althoughi it travels over fanijiar ground it is deserving of carefut
study on, the part of stude:îts of theology and Christian people gelncrally.
Its standpoint is the truc one-Jesus Christ, the founder of Christianity,
His life, Hlis spirit, I-is influence. Its method is good. Its spirit is
earnest and devout. \Ve do not outline the argument as everyone who is
sufficiently interestud to read these sentences will procure a copy of the
book. That it may, have a very wide circulation wiIl be the desire of every
well-wisher of Chiistianity.

Biut at book of nuch greater value than cither JDr. Watts' or Mfr. Mw
aits, frc.sher, more scientiiic, more conilreheunsive, one to which students
of ai)olog«etics ivill turn with cxpectancy and froni whichi thuy will not turn
away disappointed, is 7'/u' lEvic;ce (f ClrsùnEvpriencc,* 1», Prof.
Lewis F. Stcarns, a copy of which, fresh froîn the press, is now on the
Shelf. 'lle b)00k consisis of ten lectures, on the Ely foundation, delivcred
to the students of Union Theiological Senîinary, New York, early in the

prcsunt year. 'l'le subjcct is .so inmportant because alniost cnitirely ne-
glcected in traditional ap)ologete-S, and beciuse eniergin-, into particular

promnfence rit the present tie; and the nctiioc of treatnment by Prof
Stearns is so thoromgh and satisfactory thiat nothing less than a careful
study of cachi lecture wvill do justice to the book. At present we can do
no more than touchi on a fewv of the distinctive features.

In the iir.st lecture, the E vidences of 'lo-day, an oudline survey is givcn
of the changes that have taken place iii the forni and inethod of the Evi-
douces during the luresent century. «Fhi risc and fâIl of Dcism, the apol-
o-ies of B3utler and Pley.i philosophical and theological revolution couse-
queut upon ilie ninvenieut heginniug withl Kaut and culniiating in
Hegel, the subtlcr attacks of evolutiona.-ry science, the scarching examina-

*Tbc Evidence of Christian 1E'xperience. bcing the ly Lectures for x-S9o. By
Lewis Frcnchi Stearns, Professor of cliristian Thcoiogy in l3angor Tlicological Semi-
nary. . cw -er: Charles Scribner's Sens. Toronto: Presbyteriali \'ws Co. x8go.
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tion of documents and the qucstioning of thc aiutlienti(.ity and crcdibility
of Scripturc writings by thc modcrn schools of hiistorical and scientifie
criticismn, the failure oî Uic old and the caîl for tUeic nw apologtic-al
this is revicwed brielly but intclligently. Prof. Stcarns notes the close con-
nection often existing between orthodox thcology and contemporary unl)e-
lief, e.g.ý, the commnon acceptance of the doctrinaire conception of the Bible
and Christianity. H-e accepts the view on this question statcd more fully
in "'Ple Chief Enid of Revelaitioni," rnaking the distinction, which Dr.
Bruce also miakes, between Divine Revelation and its literary record. T'his
distinction b)ctwecin Revelation and the Bible, howevcr imiportanit or
even ol)jectionialle to the systemlatic theoloaian, is not only allowable b)ut
necessary iii ap)ologctics.

Having surveyed the field the lecturer states biis l)L1pose :T''le expo-
sition of the argumient fromn Christian ExNperience ;showing the scientific
value of the evidence ii whichi the Christian believer relies meeting
the attacks of unbelief (lirected against the supremne claini of Christianity,
by tlie proof which the individual l)eliever and the Church have iii their
,own experience, that tlîe Gospel is indeed the power of God unito salva-
-tion.

In the second and third lectures the necessary philisophical i)rcstipio-
sitions, theistic and anthropological, underlying the evidence of Christ-
i.-n exl)erience, arc carefully exanincid, and the ground-work of the
ýIpologctic cstablishied.

'fi'îc third lecture, on the Genesis of the Evidence, is miost important,
as iii it thc distin'guishing features of the boo0k are broughlt out. It traces
the history of an unconverted soul, as God's redemiptive -race iii Christ
enters it, takes possession of it, and transformis it ;and shows hiow this
redemptive transformation is the (ground of the highcest and most cogent
proof for the truth of Christianity. AIl this is donc wit1î rare skill, and
the strictly scientific nîethod is nieyer departcd fromn.

The fifth lecture, the Growth of the Evidence, deals witl Sanctification
aind tic apologctic value of its evidences ; thc sixthi with Verification of
Uic Evidence ;the seventh with Plhilosophical Objections ; Uic eighth
Nvith Thcological Objections ; the ninth and tcnth wvith the Relation of Uic
Evidence to other Evidences.

After carcfuilly rcaiding several of these lectures and glancing hurricdly
-over the others wvc are convinccd that this book is one of the niost import-
ant contributions made to Christian apologetics during recent years. It is
on entirely new lines. No text-book dealsw~ith thc departmnent of Christ-
Ian experience. Hodge and others touchi it incidentally. It is gaining
prominence iii cuitent periodical literature, ini the pulpit and in a few pro-
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fessorial chairs ; but neyer before did it find systematic expression as a
scicntific apologetie. To iniisters this book will bc of especial Value.
Their work must bc largel13 apologetical. 'l'lie are set for the defence of
the Gospel. 111 Uic pulpit and in pastoral work they niust mneet oppo-
sition, solve pCrl)lexities, cnlightcn and streniiten faith, and, at tinies, face
the spectres of the mind, tic dotubts that arise in their own souls. In tlîe
midst of sucli %'ork the minister asks, 'hat is the great fun damental cvi-i
dence upon which our Christian faitlî rests, -iid lîow can this be so
l)roughit into relation to the ollher evidences that they înay be most effect-
ive in strengthienig faith and overthrowing unhelief ? As furnishing
an aniswcr %ve hcartily commcnd Prof. Stearnis' book. H-e appeais to tic
certaîinty of tlîe Christian, foundcdl on evidence that satisfies the profound-
,est cravin"-s of his own reason, positive and rational, and(lie vindicates the
scicentific value of tlîis evidcjice by putting it in thc forefront. We coin-
mcnd it il] the more lîcartily, tlîat Professor Thonison, fromn wliat lic lias
scen of tlîe book, concurs in our fiavourablc opinion. It %vil] be found to
be a most valuable and tinîely work.

Prof. Steari's booik, while it deals with spiritual facts, piolns feelings
and experiences, statements of doctrine and the like, does not amni at
edification or doctrinal ;nstructioni. Stiîdimg tiext to it is a new volume
by a Canadiani minister, tlîe l)t3rlose of whichi is to edify believers, k-indle

feelinga and stinîulat,> thoughit-Ow rflzes Kiigdo,z,* by Rcv. Charles
13. Ross, of Lachine.

The chief title seems somewlîat mislcading ; the boo0k is more
.iccurately dcscribcd by tlîe sccondary titie. It is, as the autiior states,

Lectures upon the Lord's ]?raycr delivered in the usual course of my
pulpit ministrations." As such they are excellent. There is not, ilideed,
anything 1)articularly freslh in thotiglt or striking in expression. B3ut Uhe
thioug'lt is good and the expressioni not void of literary <,race.

W'ere WC to examine eachi of Uic twelve lectures critically, points of
différence îvould doubtless aippear. For instance, ini the lectures on "Thy
kingdcoml corne, a pe.-ssinîli.5m manîfests itself witlî wliich WCe have little
symilathy. 0f course, tiiere are social eaud l)olitical enormities. 0f
-course, the world is worldly ; and tlîe Churci-it may be tlîat

In tlîis a.gc
XVc need another Hildebrand, to, shake

And purify us lih-c a niighty wind.
*Our Fatl'er's Kingdom . Lectures cn Uic Lord's Prayer. 13y tie R<tv. CharlesI

13. Ross, M.A., B D., Prcsby:crian Church, Lichine, Canada. E dinburglî: T. & T.Clark- MINontrcai: WV. Drysdale. i390. Ï
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But, unless we have miisread- history, the tinies are not less hopeful than
of yore. To be surc this pessimisin is associated, as it su, oftenl is, with
preniillenial views of Christ's coining and kingdomr-the world waxing-
worse and worse, l)resel)t imans of grace a iiure, this dispensatui
closing iii a great catastro)hC, ail opposition vanquishied, and the kingdoni
cstabliied by the personal returiî of the Lord to reigil with Ris saints for
a millenium on the carth. This notion determines 'Mr. Ross' standpoIli t
and coluurs ail hlis thought. It is not offensively present, hlowcver, and
those who, diffcr miost strongly frozîî the auithor, or take but the lneagerest
intcrest in these vexed questions of eschaîtology, may peruse this littie
book with pleasure and spiritual profit. As aIn exposition of the Lord's
Praver it nmust take a second place ; but a worthy second to thiose few tuat
are first is no nican distinction.

Profeszsor Camipbell's long explccted work on the Hittites, * bis j;uîiqzzum
apits. is now rcady and offered to the public. Th71e twvo volumes are
hefore lis, 11Y fair the Weiglltiesî, mlost learned, and iuc>st vaituahie books on
thc Sheif. First ef ail ]et usý speak in tcriis of iitqua-lilied praise and
admiraition of the p lihr'part of the work. Canada ia>' not have
niuch to bonst of iii the way of finle bnkmkn but whtvrsiccvss,
she -ichiemcd in the jpait is cqualied, if nlot excclled, b>' Williaïnison %& Co,
ini thecir tihorotighly artistic niake up of Dr. C.anîplbcll's book. Th~Ie palier,
leter-prçss, binding and gencel style of the ivork, would dIo credit tu any
Anierican or Britishi house. TIhis certainly is nmater for congraîulaion,
and thc C.-tia-diani public should mark thicir appreciation. It is diý,coiri,,-
in- to find it necussa-ry or adv.int;gcoiis for C-nianL-i authors ta, have
recourse t0 Anicrican or English publishiers, whicn ihecy hiave -mything Cof
spcci.-. mnrt to affer the public. That thc composition, pircssivurk,
binding,1 etc. of Il The Hittites," wcre donc b>' a Toronto irnii, will do nîuch
Io M ise the NI.tld-Zrd of book- nak ing iii Caznadaci.

But il is of tic author's, not of tU i pblishiers', work thrit we shoulci
splerk. D)r. CanIjIhellC tells uis at tule rillîsci il-al this bo'ok 4«cnibraccs 'lie
rcstults of patient and laborions rcscarclies cxteniding over a score ofycr2
It is scarccly imnrc than a wcck sinrc it mas laid on ti he Iilf, duning wvhichi
limec wc have rcid several ciapîlicrs through1, glaticed over othcrs, pa-.ssed
by on tic other sidc of pages crammied %vith unhicard-of imesnc-, wvcre

IlTrlr 1-imit:cv Thuir in'seriptinnç anl thecir lli.,cnry. Dy rrA.-rrSsor John Cam-.p.
bclI1. MA IÂ.D., I'resbytcnian Cctl1c.c, .Nlonini .d. Two Vols. Toronto., Willi;amson
& Co. ISÇgn.
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pulled up here and there by beauti fui füIl-page and double-page plates of
hieroglyphie inscriptions-nowv groping for the Ariadne cdie, now follow-
ing engerly the romiantic story, at onie timie a contemiporary of Abraham, at
another onc of a marauding band hein on plunder and bloodshied-in
Edoni, in E-gypt, ira Palestine, iii Anierica-colonizing Mexico, building
mounds iii theNfississippi valley, swinging the tomahawk or draving the bow
of an Iroquois or fierce Dacoahi-a Hiadad, a 1>ascach, a job, a labe, a
Saul, a1 Gautamna Buddha. or ara Aoka-but everywhere, fromi Egptan
Syenc andiEehnie to the sniows of Laplanld, and froil Hiebroa %esî-
ward 10 tie Fortunate Isles and castivard to M\exico-everywhiere and
alwvays a Hittite.

Profcssor Camipbell's book consists of two parts. l'he fir.st part containis
ain accouait of the discovery of the monumients and the processes of
deciphiermient. AX translation is fliven of ail the Hittite inscriptions, iîow
read for the first timie, with grammatical analysis and historical and explana-
tory notes. This certainly canniiot be callcd lighît rcading; but the
author's hlope '« thai. any rcader potssessed of ordinary schoiarship nllay, Iby
imans of the plates and tcxt, follow it at every stel) and verify or criticize
its resits," is not without founldation,

Thle second part of the bîook gives an extenlded historic.-l sketch of the
Hittite people, based on miateriais furishedic by tlîe Egyptain and Assyrianl
monuments, by the (Grcck hiistorians, and by tradition. D r. Campbell
rc'-iri tueHtie s< ramn epcs e eaîc.iest of anici et peCopls,"'

-and traces of thicir piresence lie inds evcerywhice ina the East, in Pcru, ira
.Mexico and northwvard to Alaska. ''le chapiter on -The H itti tes ila
Aincrica. î is of especiai intercst.

It is quite inicshlir so brief a reviewv, to -ive auy idea. of thns
prodgîotîs work and ina viciv of ti helrhp the %Ipecial qualiificati ons,
tic enormous toil and patient rcsearch which Profeshor campbililcll broughît
to the study of ihcýsuhjcrt, and to tic production (if this iioniumenlta-l work,
it would lic tiipardonable lircsuîiiîîniii on our part to express any opinlioni.
Nonuet>î specialists ira îlis dleparticrait of Ntudy, and vcry younig students,
wlio have rnit cut thecir -wisdtiim kiell, will venture Io -ut ira jtudgemenlt on1
Prof. Caînpheil)ll's the'ory or rulsiîs.But critirisni will coic, and
aidvcrsc criticismi linay ]le ic prîcc froi vcry hligl anîlînrities. Our
niîhor%, iinictl of n iinîcrpretiiug, tic incitoî,aîd his liastorical
estintc ofl the Hiittites tlcisl mc.will lic rclcrted hy n a rcwv repu-
taille studeuts nf plilnlngy and ctIimîoIlngý *.lierc arc ilinsc wlîo will
chargec ini withli buildiiig a grcat cthnoIngical argunct oua cy ear
rind iiuecrt-tiii ji'1ilnlnralr l'asis ;anîd tlicrc arc tiiose ~lini %% Il dipte ic
*cltiîuî O ore icittitçs it ;mv iiîpc'riant plare ira lîîif-ry.
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But these are questions for sciiolars. Ordinary readers whose know-
ledge of the Hittites hias been picked Up fromn Seripture references, current
periodical literature, Wriglit's ' The Emnpire of the Hittites " or fromn
Sayce's excellent littie handbook in the " By-paths " series, Nvill id
Professor Campbeli's book by far tfi ost exhaustive study of the subject,
and, while written tiy a scholar who lias been honoured by a dozen learned
societies, home and foreign, quite ivithin the reach of any well educated
English reader. The author dlaimrs the merit of hlmn Nho helieves that ilo
science îîced transgress tlic limiits of hlis mnother toiigue to find its ade-
quate expression.

We hope to put Dr. Çanmpbcll's book into the hands of a scholar who
has given spccial attention to the questions involved, and 'vho, at anl Carly
dite, %viii give Canadian readers a careful critical estimiate of the nierits of
the wvork.

The Rev. l)yson, HaLgue, in his recently publishied book, lie Pro/es-
lantis i ofhe P;-tzyer Book,* takecs vcry' strong ground in dcfending the
Anglican Prayer Book ziginst a.1 charges of anti-l>rotestant tendencies.
His object is " to demionstrate tic essential Protestantisml of tie Book of
Common 1rayer, and to, five to loyal Churchnicn a series of reasons for
their hionest attachnient to flic Church of E n,-,]nd" Tiere niay liave
been a 'lonig feit want " whicli tlîis book wvill sulilily. If iliere are those
outsidc the Anglican Chiurcli %vho look askance at the Prayer B3ook as a
feeler of Ronie-and tiiere aire such folk-and if thlere arc those aiiong
Churcliinien whlo, rezid ritualisiii and ,îcr-iuient.rianisin and Romaznisin
into the Liturgy or Articles-and thcre aire sucl-MNr. I-igue's wvork wvill
flot bc iii vain, if lie reinoves thic prejudices of the' oie or arrests the
Ronmeward niiovenîcut of the other The author is ain ardent Churclînian
and, we should judgc, an Oranigeia.n. He loves lus Churcli. " Mar
Clîurch ! " H-e '.3lds to lier l'riyer Blook, uts p)ra-yer.s, services, Articles,
as zlhe 1 tulizrk of lier Protestanrtisiii, and lie cahls on al] lnya-l Cliurclii
to stand fast against the Popish doctrines and loiihI piractic-es SlowlVy butr
surcly niaking wvay mbto tle Churclu for wlîiicli Ridley ind Latiîîîer died.
Tiiere is niuchi need for Protest.ant Churchmcin to ealu a liaIt. WC dis-

tguisli betwccn fluings tiat differ, zziîd cane littde for lrlmlcss at and
msthcticisun in ornanentation and 'vorship. ]luith li hris inti honf of

Thec ýrintciaîtiçni r'f tht, Iraycr ltnok. By thec Rcr. Tiysrn 1-1.191c. M.A.,
lRccttor of St. I'aul's Chiurclu, llaliluix. Turontn: Th1c J. 1-.* Bryant Co. z'.qo.
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Ronianisni are flot artistic. Lt would be too mluch to suppose that MIr.
Hague lias clcared up ail the phrases that suggest, if flot Romanisni, at
leist, compromise ; but hie lias donc good service, and Anglicans wvill be
none the worse if thiey give hecd to bis words.

\Vhile wc are at it, suifer a fewv sentences on ainotlier anti-Rornanism
publication received on tic saine day as tbe Ipreccding"-A1rchbiçhq Ly',h'

4,zlsu'c;ý-s" .Rcvdiewcvd,* by Rev. TL Fenivick. The BJook Siielf is notiri,
of a controversialist. Lt neyer tests w'hile 1'ulton, Chiniquy, ex-priests,
escaped nuns, or any of that ilk, is within sighît. In its code cleanliness
is next to godliness. M.Fenvick's book, so Car as we have seen, does
flot give any startling exposure of convent lifé; it deals ratber w-itb doc-
tTinal errors and literary blunders. The late Archbishop and bis Nvorks,
occasioned tice vaste of boules of ink -tn&reams of paper by Mr. Fenwick.
X7ears ago '' ." becanie farmilial- to nu%\spnlper readers, and always
suggested 1' P)opery." But: tbe good Arclibislîop is gone, with ail his
heresies anid bad graîlîniar, and the book nowv before us is a List shiot.
Hundreds of peCople %viii read it and bc iintcrested, dcligbîted and, doubt-
less, ilistructed. We paiss it on to tbeni.

:Xfter long service ini tbe iniistry, tbe Rev. '.\r. Cleland lias retired
froin uIl active duties of a pastoral charge, but ducs flot spend lus tinuc
idly or unprofitably. lPart of it lic bas dcioted tu UIl preparation of a
hiistory * %vlichi hcura s no diminution of intullcîual vigou r, which, on tic
contrary, is written ini a cliar forciblc style, and ini whicli are not incrcly
condenscd tic lcadiîîg '>articilars recordcd ai cnt by Reid, Killi,
%Vitilerowv, and otlicrsi but also the lcidiiîg, evcnsitý ini the hiîry of tbe
Iisl Plresh)yteriian Churcu, silice ilicsc autliors vvboic, u) tu tIC presclit.
iinie. I-is bistory is dcsigncd for rcaders on ibis %ide Uf thc Atlantic,
nxany of whoiii, it niay bc supplosed, know but Iiutlc of the birugglcs,
,.uiferixigs., lirogrcss an d position of ti Pcbyvra Cnlurl ini Ircland,
ani os' the grcai extei to wbichl .Xnicrican l>cb Leiniis iindcbted to,
ibis Cburch.

*Archbtishnpl I.ysch*s, *.Xnswcrs to Qvcstiens and Objections conccrning Catho-
lis: ljctrinc am~ ilracticcs' I<cvictw. iiy 1(cv. T. Fcnvic<. 1Eldcr*- 'Milis, ont.
Tçl«oiitçi: I'rc,51'vîcri,tn 1' ablislîin.g Cm, z%$c.

* lisinry of ilhc Prcsbytcriain Cburri, in Ircland. for rc;adcrs qn this sidc of the
Azhtntic. 13v 1cv. '%Villi.anx Clcland. Toronto; - iart -k Cr. zSjo.
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In the first thrce chapters of his book, Mr. Cleland gives sketches of
the civil and ecclesiastical hiistory of Irelandc frcmi the earliest times, to the
reign of James I. -,rcferring amongc other matters to the labours of St.
Patrick, of whose I>reshyterian principles evidence is furnishied ; to the
authority and warrant to subjugate Ireland whiclî mias given by Pope
Adrian IV., to Nvhoni, therefore, belongs the credit or the Mlle of sub-
jecting Ircland to English ruile*; and also to the unwvisely conducted and
ineffectual attenipts mîade ini the reigns of ]Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, to
bring the whole Irish people into conformity withi the Prelatic Church of
England.

It 'vas ini the reigni of James I. that the foundations of 1resbyterianismi
as it now czists iin Ireland, miay be said to hlave been laid. About that timie,
tlic whole population of Ireland %vas littie mnore flîaî half-a-mlillion, of
whomn only a hanldful wvere Protestants. Larige tracts of ]and ilu flc
province: of 'Ulster having hiein forfeited by the rebellion of Irishi chiefs,
Protestant settlers werc inv'ited by Jamcs to cross the chiannel, and
occupy the vacant lands. Lrge nmbcrs of PresbyteTians wvith a few%
ministers froni Scotland, camie over, and thus 'vere introduced inito Ulster,
flot mcrecly a pure religion, but flie benefits of temporal prosperity. 1'The
long reigui of disorder and desolation, of rigs and wvretchcdnjiess, of iii.
prudence anild wanîii %vas over. The 'vhole province thrilled %vith flic pulsa-
tions of a new 111e, and likec a giant refrcshced hy a long slcep, awoke to
run a race of unwontcd prospcrity and progrcss."*

'l'le Presl>yterians of lrcland wvere notth flc def sufferers from
the great Popish massacrc Of 1641 ; Prclatic persecutions liad compelled
many of thein ta retuiri to Scolland, and tlie Episcopalians wcrc îlius
Ieft ta suifer tlîe nîost from tlic jcsuit-inspircd murdcrcrs. iUfortu-
riatcly, tlic prelatists, uniaughit b)y thecir own suflcrings, wvhen they
rMgained strcngtîh in Ircland, rcnicwed their licrsecuting policy toivards
Presbyterians, wvho, durinig and silicceflic reign of Charles Il., Ila-ve
suifcred miore froin prelatic than froni popishl persecution. Ail this, how-
cvcr bas hcuî ovcrrulcd for good ; and Mr. Clcland lis showvn howv,
as One rcsul'. of tic treatlmeni ilhcy reccived ini their native lster, large,
numlbers of Irishî reSIbYIerianIls cmii.-raîctd to Aiincrica, laid tlic founidations,
and contributcd miost lirgcly to tlic grovtli of the great Prcsbytcrian1
Churclics ini fus continent.

It is to thic credit of tie I'reslyterianits of Irelaind, tliat iii tlîe grea.
struggic for civil and religiotus liberty in tlic rcign oTaillaes Il. fiey took
a ver>' proinlclut and cffectuive part. Tlîcye were anîlong the forcimosi to
wclcomie the Princc of Orange onl bis landing19 ini Eglanld iii i 6SS, and,
in flic faiotis defenre of L.ondondcrry zinw flic forces tif Ja-mes and fie
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Frenîch. They, as comipared %vith the Episcopalians, were fifteen to
one anmong the brave soldiers who inanned the walls of the iaiden city
whlose successful resistance contributed very largely to tie establishment
of King Williamn on the Britishi throne. 0f ail these events, Mr.
Cleland givcs an intercsting, indeed, a thrilling narrative.

Interesting accounits arc also given of tic introduction 0f the Secession
and Covenanting Churches into Ireiand, of the expulsion of Arianism
froni the Synod of Ulster under tie leadership of Dr. Henry Cooke, the
great champion of orthodoxy ; of the union of the Secession Synod with
the Synod of Ulster ; of the remarkablc revivais in the se%,enîeentli and
ini the piesent century, of the endownient -and disendowment of the
Presbyteriain Church ; of missions to the iteatheni, te' Jcws, and to Roman
Cathoiics; of its assistance to ]>rcsbyterian Churches in the continent of
E urope Dind tie ]iritish Colonies in ail parts of the wvorld ; of its literary
and theological colleges, and of tie present position and pî-osperity of Ille
Chur-ch as compared witii its position iii former times.

In the ciosing pages of the book, reference is mlade to the snlcring
question put to Lord Ca.sflerea4gl in the English 1-buse of Corumors:
CsWlîat is Presbytcrianisni ? " and to blis repiy :-il I is
dozzhe-disl//d" «"Plie question, (says Mr. Clciand) wma righUty answered
"froni a religious point of view ; but froni a itolitical, it mighit be antswercd
"by sa.yiritg that it is Lqa//yC doub/'e-disii//cdl. No section of the popl)Ua-
<tion of Ireland, have becn more ardent and active in supporting the
revolution seuleent of i 633, an-d in niaintaining thc interests of the

"IBritisht Goveriimient, in the island ; an-d yet no section of tlle people of
Il reiand have been more unkiridiy treated. Stili, in spite of intolerant.
41parliaments and adverse influences from other quarters, Uic Presby-
4terian pcople of Ireland have kept toiling awvay iii tic province, iniprov-
ing iv; agriculture, building up uts trade and com-merce, est.abhishing and
mnultiplying its manufactures as wcll as other industries, until to-day, in

"laIl thicelenients of substantial property, it is quitc on a level with anly
"other part of the en-pire, an-ic rnuchi heyond aîîy otlier province of
"lrcland. Ail tic while thcy have becît loyal to tic faith thecir forefathers

"«cirricd %vith theni, whien tlhcy firsi settUed in tic country, and to-day
<'Uîtey have the grand satisfaction of knioiîîg ihai. at no former pcriod in
CI'lier clicckcred hiistory, was thecir beloved Churchi in a iore hîealthy and
"flourishing condition than at p)resentl. -

Very crcditably hav-e the enitcrl>rsiiig firîti, wblo '.ave undertaken
Ille publication of titis volume, donc their part. ai-d onl ibis accounit, aIs

-%sl on- ail'rcolïnt af uts vailîable contentis, it is %veii cntitlcd in bc ex-
îensively rirculatcd, noet oniy on1 tii side, but oit boUt1 sides of the
Atiaiîir.
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The fiercest light has been turned upon l)arkest Africa, and public
attention is directed to, the great an~d perplexing problemis of African col-
onization, civilization, education and evangelization. Hence the cali for
information. Every scrap of news relating to the newly found continent
is eagerly read. Uganda, made sacred for ever more by the life and
labours of A. M. Mackay, whose biography is now in the !'ands of English
readers and will soon reach Canada-Uganda is rapidly advancing to the
first place in public attention. It is Iml)erial England's larest charge.
The m-anners and custonis of the people, as well as their history and the
wealth of their country, are of intensest intcrest just î'o". Il is for this
reason that k/fe i Ubaizdaz,* by Rev. Robert P. Aslîe, is a tirnely pub-
lication. This little book consists of several chapters froin the author's
large wvork, " Two Kings of Uganida,-* and is devoted aluiost entirely tb
the manners and cumions of the p)eople. It is wvell writtein, and ilay be
depended on.

Ashe's little book hiad scarcely passed off the Shieif when the one mis-
sionary book of the year, the only one deserving of a place beside ]?aton,
presented ilseif. h is .Afackay of Uaz.i.Books hiave been coming in
on us in shoals, and but littde lime or space is left for late arrivais. But
the title, IlMackay of Uganda," wvas not to be resisted. Tlhere were not
rnany of ils 48o pages left wvhen we laid it dowvn.

A. ÏM. Mackay wvas one of earth's great ones. He 'vas a son of the
'Manse. His father wvas Free Church ininister in an obscure parisih in
Aberdeenshire. About the lime of his birtih, 1849, iîî îhree neighibouring
manses, Keig, Inschi, and Auchindoir, threc other Aberdonians sîarîed on
their way to usefulness and faille, Robertson Srnith, M. G. Eimislie and
Rohertson Nicoîl.

The first thing that alîracîs attention iii this book is the etched por-
trait of MNackay : a Scotch face, honest, brave, fearless. 'l'len cornes the
biog raphy : boyhood iii Aberdeen ; life in Edinburgh and Berlin, during
wvhich lime lie studied engineering and wvas being prepared for that sîrange
and unexpecîed life which lay a fitile fardier on ; then camne the caîl for
nîissionaries and his determination to, go to the hecathen as an engineering
inissionary, his acceptance by the Chiurch ïMissionary Society ind his
arrivai in Uganda.

*Lifc iii lgandn.: Impcrial Enilgland'ls L.-tes-t Charge. By Rcv. Robert P.
Ashe, 'M.A., EJ<.G.S. Londlon: Sampson, Low, et. Toronto: Upper Canada
Tract Depository. i-59o.

1I\Ma.ck<ay o'f Uganda. By his Sister. \%Vithi Portrait and Map. New york: A
C. Armistrong S& Son. Toronto: Presbytcrian News Co. z89o.
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0f bis life in Africa, from the tirne hie first set foot on its pitiless shore
until fourteeni years afterward hie fell a victini to its fever, only his own
etters cati tcll. Th'le lonieliness of a pioneer missionary, the contradictions,
the failures, the despair, the passion, the death-who cani tel] this story
But his name will not be forgotten. Savage tribes tanied. will telli their
eidren of the wvhite mani who faced, death, and cruelty worse than
death, to tell theni of Jestis. Lifé in the Uganda will yet bc sacred
because ïMackay gave bis life up) for its salvation. And whien tbe roll of
this century's bieroes is miade up, Africa will send four n)aine(s- David Liv-
iiig.stone, Robert l\off.itt, Alexander M. Mfackay, H-enry M. Stanley.
Siiir:e the days of Livingstone no nian bias doue more to recleeni the
African, and nmakc it possible for inii to be a man, than A. M. 'Mackay.

Wecati do no nmori. this nionth, tban notice briefly this biographv,
icbel consists ver>' Iargel), of Mackay's correspondence arranged with skill

by bis sister. It sbould find a place in every Sabbath school library. It
will rake the place ainong Christmas presentation, huld last Year by Paton's
Lîfe and Stalker's «« 1Iago Christi."

Two vo.Itiiies of Canadian poctry have just made tbeir appear-ance,
Pzne, Rose, and Fleur (le Lis,* by M--rs. Harrison, and flic Sonýg- of Ite
Elxile,t by Wilfred S, Skeats. Mrs. Harrison is wvell kno'vn -in Canada,
hier nomz dePlue, IlSeranus,> having a igbl place in the roll of Canadian
litterateurs. ïMany of bier poemis bave appeared in periodical literature.
The present attractive collection is sure to mecet with miucb public favour.
Frencbi Canada supplies sceîies and subjects and the Villanelle is therefore
the inost fitting nieasure. Mr.Harrison's forty-four villanelles, eacli coi-
pleted in nineteen lines, are ail very carefully done. This is believed to
be the largest collection of villanelles from one pen yet publislied in con-
secutive fori. Ballads and sonnets give a pleasing variety. The quality
of Mrs. Harrison's verse is -ood. Tbere is the genuine poetic ring about
it. Sprice forbids quotation. One word as to dress, it is beautiful. Hairt
& Co. rcally deserve credit for their taste. The printing, French old style
type, is very artistie ; and the binding, silk, fiinished parti-coloured cloth,
is unique iii its wvayzand tasteful.

Mr. Skcats' Song q/fthe Exile, Visions anzd ilifcllezoils Poems reads
snootbly. The sentiment is good and the c\pressioll at tinies felicitous.

*Piîie, Rose, and Fleur de Lis. 13y S. Frances Harrison. Toronto: Hart S. Co.
Mieî Song of the Exile. A Canaclian ]Gpic. By Wilfrczd S. Skeats. Toronto -

Hart S. Co.



HERE AND AWAY.

The Editor's Book Shelf stole a march on this departuient and took
possession of our space.

Our littie say %% ill keep until ne\t nionti], wlhen the atmlosphiere wvill
have licen cleared of typhoid gernis.

(;ood friends throughout the country were alarnied at the reports of
the typhoid outbreak ini Kuox College. Calmi yourselves. TI'le danger is
past.

W\hat was the cause ? Nobody knows,. The sewers and the plunibinig
have been exaiuied and renewed, and everything ib being dlone to
discover the cause and also to 1)erfect the sanitary ar-rangýeietst of the
building. No explanation of the recent outbreak of fever hias been
discovered.

The (10/en or more students who were victiis arc ail recovcring and
-will be rcady for work at the opening of niext terni. 'lhle fevcr mvas of a
vcry niiild type, if indeed, in sonie cases, it was typhoid ait ail.

Turning now to more congenil sujeswe ('aî1 attention to two openl
letters ini this issue, totiching our- remnarks îuade Lisýt iîîontli on the change
of the collegle SeàS1011. Mr. 'Mackay brings Lil> the Suimier Session
solution of the difficulty. Mr. ],-raser supports our own view. W'e hiad heen
waiting for- a .tateient frecin a Home Msinrepresenitative. That n1a3
corne later on.

How wvould the profés.sors vote? 'lhle Knox profe.ssors would, to a
mlan, supp)ort H-ere and Away. " Leave us October and give us :April,"
is their answcr. Iii january, we hope to give the an.swers of' a number of
the profé.ssorsý in the other colleges. But any- rea,,ona.l>le views, froni any
reasonable mnan, wvill receive coidterrationi and find expression ini the

Biblical Theology is niaking its way to a leading place in the ideal
thelog.ical cuirricuilumi. A few weeks- ago the Edn'ard Rohinison Chair
of Biilical Theology was cr-catcd ini Unioni Seniiinary, New York, and
Dr. Chas. A. Briggys mnade first professor. This is really Doctor Briggs'
stroig, departnient. ])r. Francis B3rown will miake a good successor as
Professowr of Heblrew. The day is coming when Knox. and other Cana.dianl
coilegesý will have chairs of ]3iblical Theoulogy. It canuot be inuch longe-r
delayed.

WVe have the MSS. of a inumber of fine articles in our driwer.
'l'le M rxis looking llopcfufly into 7891. Ollc of tie niost
important articles we have cv er recceî d is nuw waiting f'or an opeling,
c'lihe moral aud Wucial org>ani/.ation of Education,- translated froni thc
F7rench l)y Professor G. 1). Feir',usoni o Qu~uc.'s nc ý Kin t.
Another stronig and tinicly one is froni Dr. D aniel Clark, on 1 Hereditar3
'laint.- George Adami Smiitli's second volume on " T-saiahi "wili 

1 e on
baud iin a few days, ndf w-ill attract considerable attention .an article b%
Prof. McCurdy, reviewiing thc two volumies, will give reaiderb îîot on1% au
elstimiate of M.\r. Sinitli's work, but au imighit into miodern Isalii probleins.
D r. IMidclcmiiiss will discuss tic very inmportant question of "'The In.
terpretation of Scriptuire Irulain Other articles will follow froîn
Principal 'MicVicir, Principal King, Professor Ross. There will lie no
lack of good iatter in tUic MoN.rîîî. for 1S91.
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